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TraveI1ers' Cheques
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Our American cousins could hardly
be described as philanthropists-afld
when you, buy imported beers, YO11
pay the heavy duty for a product not
a WhÎt better than

SALVADOR BEER
Made right here in Canada fromn pure

sterilized water, selected malt and
Prime Bavarian Hops, "Salvador" has
won a unique popularîty with dis.
cerning People.

"Salvador" 18 the beer for family
use-sparkling, appetizing and re-
freshing, and.drinking it brings no il
after-effects.

Try a case for your family use.

Bottled and brewed ini the most up-
to-date and sanitaryplant inCanadaby
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Editor's Talk

chief fenture of this week 's
v Vive Drominent ýstudents of

aie is a pair of articles
i.nada's relation Výo the
of the world. To have
reat subject one must
history and a student 's

uer tne
history

.ve inti-
ne with
oration.

IThe Light Beer
in the Light
Bottle" registered
really is the
home beer.

It is ricli in food value
-gently stimulating-
and relieves bodily
fatigue and brain fag.

Keep it in the house
-enjoy a bottie affter
a hard day's Work.

ORDIER A CASIE FROM
YOUR DEALIER., 3o6

.~vrauI.,LLu r5 O

High Grade, Bank
&>Office Fixtures,
School, Library &
Comrca Fur-
niture, opera &
Aesembly Chairs,
In teror Hardwood à
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Most Grocers WiII Give You

Ceyion Tes when you ask for It, but thoro are otheru
who would rather make a big profit than serve you
weiI. Ask for IISalada " and see that you g>et I t.

BLAGK, *IXED or GREEN.
Soicd Only la~ Loua PacketS. Dy "Il crowu.m

By the winter's fire -think this
over: One-third of ail the cars

on the highway are Ford cars.
Could this remarkable condition
be possible-did flot the Ford in-
disputably excet iii ecoinomy and
real worth? Think it over-by
the winter's lire.

Think o! it-nearly 200,000 Fords have been

sold and delivered. New prices - runabout

$675-touring car $750 -delivery car $775 -

town car $1,000-wlth ail equipment, f.o.b.

Walkerville, Ont. Get particulars from Ford

Motor Comnpany of Canada, Limited, Walker-

ville, Ont., Canada.

SMOOTH

Redns,
ing power
,thing andI
qGQ, Oyc-

r shaving.

In: L ig h tcr Vcin You Need This
_______ E» FREE

Said a cheerful oId hear at the Zoo:
"I navet have time te, feel hlua.

If it bores me, yau know,

I reverse it and walk f ro and to."1
-Century.

Conservation o! Energy.-"Yes, said
the old man, "I find my strangth is fail-
ing samewhat. I used to walk around
the block every morning, but lately I
f aal &o tired when I get bal! way round
I have to turn and coma back."-Wo-
man's Home Companlon.

A Warm Come-back.-Finding a lady
raading "Twelfth .Nighit," a facatioua
doctor askadl: "WMen Shakespeare wrote
about 'Patience on a monument' dld ha
wean doctors' patients?"l

"No," said the lady, "Iyu flnd thema
uindar monments, not on them."

Efficient.-The train rohher quddenly
appeared as manu*y of the passengers were
preparing ta retire for the niglit.

"Comne, shelh out!" ha demandad, as
he toodtowering abova an Eastern

clryawho had juat finished a de-
vnraver.

milnistar looked at hlm sad'ly for
ment, then sad:
1 had such anergetic fellows as

Ao psass the plate now and tIen, I
b bave something to give yo."-

Ws' Magazine.

Iatter of Relationsip.-Two chance
iintances frorm Ireland were talking

ber.o yer name il Riley?" said one.

yez anny relation te Tim Riley Y»
ery dishtaritly," aaid tlie other.
vus me mothar's filtt child, an' Tim
the twelftbh."-Lýadies'1 Home Jour-

Near Trutlta.
ie peopla are so modee3t i
rality that one scarcely
ail and others are se
their morality that on(

Stheir 1

A New Interpretation.-Afl Irishman
walkirig along the road beside a golf
links was struck between the shouldera
by a golf bail. The force of the blow
almost knocked hlm down. When he
reeovered lie observed a golf et running
toward him.

"Are you hurt 1" asked the player.
"Why diidn't you get out of the way Y"

"An' why should I get out of the
way Y" asked Pat. "I didn't know there
were any assassins round. here."

"But I callad 'fore,' that is a sign for

you to get out o! the way."
"iOh, it la, is it Y" said Pat. ",Well,

thin, whin I say 'foive' it la a sÎgri that
you are going to get hit on the nose.
'Foive.'"'

There Are Exceptîons.-"When one
reade ha should read something to im-
prove his mind."

"Quite so. Still, it ia imperative for
somae of uas to raad laundry lista and
tima-tablas occasion«lly." -Birmingham
Age-Herald.

Giving Away Trade Secrets-Littla
One (at mamma's dinner-party) -

"Mother, will the dessert hurt me, or is
thara enougli to go roundY"

The Optimiat.

Sh*ymor 6ggs to ut andu qet hMghea* ,u4,t pricU.IGunn, LanlIois& Co., LUI.BOX 21ý9 eon freal, Canada Mn
;.tE .. fmitüeTs0fthe pnahio Stat. X,,b.tom.i. C-da.
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Pbulfrv Experts Bay
it la the mnost practical,
helpful book on poul-

tyralsing ublishad.

It containa the results of yeara of experi-
enoe-tells how lthe mnoat succassful Pool-
trymen make big mnonay-11Ow YOU can

succead witit very littie capital-how you
cari mnake youir owu brooder-how to con-
struct youkr heu housa, coops, atc.-in tact

every one of ilts il12 pa gea tbris tie vwi th money
maklng, money aaving tacts. No mnanutac-
turer ever put out sue], a book bet ore. Thînk

of stl72pof aatco1t2inage advartis-
lng-just he1pful information and beautiful
illustrations that will interest and instruc.

vo u Wa nt ThiaE 1Book
anid we wanî you to have it. It laFr«
Juat write a postcard for ît today. Read
how one mari made $1l2,C00 in one year rais-
ing poultry. Get lteo benietit ot the experi-
ance of others. Learu o te select YOur
layera-wvhat teeda are best-11oW to treat
diýsss, etc. We pubisit titis big book and
-distribute it free and postpaid becauae we
want every mari. woman or citild xe stari
ti ta poultr b)usiness tosauccead malte
money. À 'itie lbeliil tiica and inform-
ation at tae start ýiil prevent serions mis-
takas. Befora y ou buyv an, incubator YOu
wll suraly want to knlow about thea 1913
Prairie State Sandi Tra 'y and otiter naw lm-
provements. See for yoursalt why

PRAIRIE
s TAT E
Iucubatora

- and -

1Droodera
batch and taise strone liealby, cltleks-tbe kind
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Canada Amon-g the Nations
A Dream of Confede ration Which Came True-and the Resu its

T is the first business of Canadians to thinkabout Canada. It is the mark of a good Cana-
dian that he takes the Canadian point 0f view,

sees with Canadian eyes, cherishes Canadian
ideais, and helps to make Canadian dreams corne

true. If Canadian
problems are not

soled y he n-t telige.'t and
thoughtful judg-
ment of the peo-
pie of Canada they
will remain un-.
solved, or their
solution wîll not
make for the wel-

> fare of Canadians
or for the prestige
of Canada among
the nations.

It is the first
duty of the people
of Britain to set
themnselves to solve
the British prob-
lems. That is their
business, not ours.
So, too, wîth Aus-
tralia, and New
Zealanid, and South
Africa, and every
other self-govern-

)nld.

B3y J. A. MACDONALD
Editor of The Globe, Toronto

Provinces of British North America into
tional unit, governing itself in ail Canadian
controling its own revenues, choosing its o
tional policies, and yet an îitegral part of the
Empire and loyal to the person and throne
British sovereign. And every one of tho
ments in Canada's status as a self-governingI
ion within the Empire is the result of Ca
choice,,of Canadian statesmanship and of C~
deliberate action.

Let no Canadian be ignorant or forgetful
fact that if the old colonial subjection ha
changed into the national self-government
day, that achievenient was the work of a past
ation of Canadians. And in that achievem
their effort to establish f ree national instil
without breaking the ties of tradition and afi
and historical relation that bound Canada
mother country, those first Canadian natio
had no precedent. The thing they undertook
had neyer before been done in the worlds h
No côlony of any Empire, ancient or moder
ever achieved fil self-government except by c
the painter and strikîng for independence.
Amierican Colonies in the l8th Century wei
next-door example for the Canadian Provin
the l9th century. The Americani illustration
self -governmnent but flot Empire. Canada dri
of both.

Those Canadian pioneers had no prece
They were pathfinders, the true pathfinders o:
pire. William Lyon Mackenzie and Louis Pap
blazed the trail. Baldwin and Lafontaine laid
and strong the foundations. George Browr
John A Macdonald reared the walls and se
copestone. And when the superstructure o
Dominion stood foursquare it was a new thi
the political architecture of the world. It emb
a new idea. And the vital power of that idea
possible the world-emnpire of Britain.

Let there he no mistake at this point. It
fun<lamental irnDortance. Thi, nici Rnmni1 *A

paciç 1
and en

rts of)

ne na-
clatters,
wn na-
British
of the

se ele-
J)omîn-
nadian
anada's

of the
s been
of to-
gener-

tutions ijHAT is Canada's place in the Empire? That
tection "w question is in the very forefront of politicaltote debate to-day, not in Canada alone but in Britain.
nalists It raises the same vexed question for ail the otherto, do Dominions. It cannot be hushed or blîWiked or side-istory. stepped. It must be faced squarely, with open eyesn, had and resolute minds. Facmng that question may de-:utting mand in this generation and on the great scale ofThe empire the same downrightness and unflinchingre the loyalty to principle demanded by the struggle forces in Canada's self-government on the narrower stage ofmeant the Canadian Provinces three generations ago.eamea Canada's place in the Empire? Answer that ques-tion honestlyand you show your hand. Either youdlents, stand on this side, for the uncompromised nâtionalf Em.. independence within Imiperial relations which Can-ineau ada, in principle and more and more in fact, hasIdeep already achieved; or you stand on that sideO, for the
iand surrender of some part of Canada's autonomy, and~t the for the return, in principle and also in fact, to some-f the thing of the rejected mile of Downing Street andng in the Family Compact. No middle course is open.>odied Three-quarters of a century ago Lord Durhamruade made his epoch-marking report. That new epochushered in effective Parliamentary govemnment atis of once representative of Canadian opiion and respon-ea of sible to the people of Canada. T&hrough ail theseover years of struggle and change Canada has had states-Zome, men who kniew the seasons when to take occasion byceful, the hand and mnake the bounds of Canada's f reedoniýrican wider yet. The widening of Canada's freedom,-ium» stage by stage, bas given the lie to the doubts and>reed. fears of those who charged that liberty and self-;sions governmlent would destroy the loyalty of Canadiansand lead to separation from Britain.
cen- The prophets of distrust wailed at our fathers, ast had they wail now at us, that freedoni meant indepen-other dence or annexation. Two generations of Canada'ste of growing freedonm gives back their answer. A free)ured people are neyer disloyal to their fiag unless thatsfield fiag spelîs servitude or is stained with dishonour. Away free people-free to govern themselves even thoughc re- their governnment be bad, f ree to frame their own* fot laws even though they work injustice, free to brezome themnselves and to thîrow off their burdens, f ree totax themselves into poverty and to knock thefi rst, shackles f romi their industry and trade, free to en-y to dure the loss of their own folly and to enjoy theirgin fruits of their own labour-such a people, free, in-was dependent, self-governing, are neyer disloyal. Such.ýeam freedom is Canada's to-day, and because of thatould freedotu ail Canadians are loyal to Canada and to'hich Britain and to the great alliance of free nationsfiag ow,ýning aliegiance to the King.
and But such freedoni is comproniised in every scheme

first to follow. Then out of her penal twilight Aus-
tralia saw it, and New Zealand, and so under the
Southern Cross there rose a new Commonwealth
and a new Dominion. Less than a decade ago
across the blood and fire of the veldt the vision
passed, and in its light Boer and British joined
hands in the new Dominion of South Africa.

Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South Af ricaand the self-governing Coinny of Newfoundland,
those five overseas dominions of the King, are tothe horneland of Brîtain like the five fingers of agreat hand. They are ail free; they are ail vitally
related; and tbey ail close towards the palm. And
on the stretched forefinger of that great hand thename of "Canada," first and brightest jewel of them
aIl, spafkles forever.

CANADA IN THE EMPIRE.
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of Imperial organization which shifts from Canada

the seat of Canadian authority or takes from the

Government and Parliament of Canada one particle

of responsibility for Canada's policy in taxation, in

trade or in defence. Information? Yes. All the

information that may be given. But the policy must

be Canada's, made in Canada, and made, too, in

the free debate of the free Parliament of Canada.

Canada's fiscal policy, Canada's tariff schedules and

Canada's action in peace or in war must be deter-

mined in Canada. The voice that speaks for Canada

on all great matters of national moment must have

Canada's authority and carry the Canadian accent.

No Imperial Trade Commission, no Imperial De-

fence Committee and no Imperial Cabinet not re-

sponsible to the electors of Canada can command

obedience from free Canadians in matters of tax-

ation or of haval policy or of military service. With
meanings which Kipling may not have dreamed:

A nation spoke to a nation,
A queen sent word to a throne;

Daughter am I in my mother's house,
But mistress in my own.

We have been told with loud and insistent em-

phasis that Canada's fiscal policy must not be settled

at Washington. Neither must it be settled in Lon-
don, or in Australia, or in New Zealand, or in South
Africa, or in Newfoundland. If a reciprocal trade

agreement with the United States involved com-

promise and might mean conflict, nuch more would
an Imperial trade agreement, covering all the an-
tagonistic trade interests of all the countries of

the whole Empire, involve compromise and conflict.

If Canada had accepted the trade agreement with the

United States, the very terms of that agreement left

Canada free to change it or to abandon it alto-
geter at fny time and without notice. To the for-

eigner we owe nothing beyond the terms of the

agreement; in an Imperial pact it would not be so.

The fact of alleglance makes the difference.
And if Canada claims and exercises the right to

open or to close the gates of ber trade as best may
serve Canadian interests, so too must Britain be left

free, if it serves British interests, to keep untaxed
the food of ber people and to hold open ber markets

for the commerce of the world. In my judgment no

deeper insult could be offered to the people of Can-
ada than to suggest or to suspect that Canada's

place in the Empire could ever be secured or ruade
more bonourable by taxing the food or the trade of

the people of Britain. Canada does not need a pre-
ference for her wheat. To ask for it as the price
of allegiance would be to betray Canada's honour.
To be asked for it would be to insult Canada's in-

ýrs of defence
-government sI
is quite true tl
not a neutral

.nada must maintain the
exercises in matters of
when Britain is at war

Canada's part in Britain's wars to be decided by
responsible Canadian authority as occasions may
arise. Say that, and you say either that such war
is unjust a d indefensible in Canada's deliberate
judgment, or that the Minister of Militia or the Min-
ister of Marine or the Government and Parliament
are not to be tristed. If you say that Canada is not
to be trusted in any day of Britaiùi's emergency, you
say that the tie which binds Canada to Britain is
already cut, a tin s sayng you slander the loyalty
and the integrit of the Canadian people. President
Taft once said that "the tie which binds Canada to
Britainc s impalpable and light as air." And so
it is. That tie is impalpable as honour, light as
love, but stronger than bargained bonds, more en-
during than stipulated terms. It is the tie of a com-

mon life, the tie of a common love, and the indis-

soluble tie of an absorbing Imperial idea. By that

vital tie Canada holds ber place in the Empire.

CANADA IN AMERICA.

r ANADA'S place and function on this American

continent are determined by her place in the

British Empire. This young nation holds this half-

continent, dividing with United States the resources
of America and sharing responsibility for American

civilization and the duty America owes to the world.

Millions of citizens have changed from one to the

other making vital the ties of interest and of busi-

ness which defy all boundaries and barriers. Can-

ada did more business with the United States last

year than with Britain and al the rest of the world

combined. Geography and the events of history

have made these two English-speaking nations the

nearest neighbours with the greatest common in-

terest and maintaining unfortified the longest co-

mon boundary of any twýo nations in ail the world.

Let this be set down as fundamental: The politi-

cal union of these two nations is not on the program.

It is neither desired nor desirable on either side.

Canada does not desire 'it, does not need it and
would not approve it. The United States does not
desire it, does not need it, and is better off without
it. The supreme interests of each nation are better
served by their separate national existence. The
situation is safer and simpler for all because two
flags and not one are afloat on the Atlantic and on

the Pacific, representing English-speaking civiliza-
tion, ideals and power.

Tho best philosophy of international relations on

this continent, accepted by thoughtful leaders in

both countries, was expressed by Secretary of State

Knox when he said:
"If there were no Canada it would be in the in-

terest of the United States that one should be

created and should be a nation in the British Em-

pire. The power of America to-day is the power

of the United States and the power of Canada plus

the power of Britain. Were Canada separated from

Britain, either as an independent power or as a part

of the American Republic, there would be no plus."

Thoughtful people all over the United States are

coming to appreciate what that "plus Britain"

means. It meant much in one critical moment on

Manilla Bay in 1898. To-day it means safety on

the Pacific. And it may mean safety on the At-

lantic if ever the authority of the Monroe Doctrine

is put to the test.
But Canada on this continent does more than in-

volve Britain in the preservation of American in-

tegrity. As a national unit in the British Empire,

and as the next neighbour for 4,000 miles of the

United States, Canada is the bond and the inter-

preter between the two great sections of the English-

speaking race, holding both together in one fratern-

ity for the highest good of each and for the best

interests of all the world.

CANADA AND FRANCe.

r ANADA has a tie of vital interest with the Re-

public of France. It is not by chance, it is not

for nothing, that one-third of Canadian people are

of French blood, speak the French language and

inherit the French traditions. It is Canada's good

fortune that her citizenship is not all of the .dull

and unromantic Anglo-Saxon. It makes not only for

variety at home, but for centres of interest and

elements of prestige abroad, that so large and so

races, that once fougt into one Canadian nati
fiag because under that
free. And it ought to 
in the cordial relations
and the French Repub
millions of FrenchR citR
allegiance to the Britisi
possible and potent Cai

(Conclde

A Phase of I
By E. J . 1
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M'en and Movemnents
L ooking A head

gh Guhrîe, .P, aaid at Fergua theday, ta th eol hould be con-
Ion the navy question. In the. Houa.Dmmons last week hie advocated a

artisan compromise, on the principle,
by jingo, if we do, we've got the

wc've, got the ships"--etc.

on 19 13

Mr. W. T. Whitethe. Finance Min-
ister, la one of the speaers aeduled for
the Government aide of the Navy debate.
As Mr. White ls sccustomed to thinlcing in

millions hie ought to have soins good ideas
about how te handie the cost of three
Dreadnoughts.

W. P. Maclean has beau as mum as
tri pbli for a large number of
Eedeclares for more autonomy.

Sir James Whitney la busy watchîng airsw -r N. W. Rowell, M.P.P., !a still determined to
iii two rather contrary and bafflng wYtndsethe ab lsh the bar. He alzo sad at Chatham, Ont., a
lq uor vote and local assesiannt. Nor lah8 wr few daya ago: "Canada must flot do 'oea than Aus-
rl by those who call hlm "Big Boss." tralia in Imperial naval defence.

MORE people get frheir opinions as weil as photographs in the flewspapers nowadays

thian eve ,ef<>re. Any mnen with a useful opinion or a practical idea for he
worldes, betterment is eiitied to have bis picture in he flewapopers any tinte

at least a Morth foil-ving New Year's Day. This 'la better than just before an elec.
tion. The men Whiose pictures are published on this page are engaged -in a large vaTiety
of occupations, and have an exeeedinigly varlegated. lot of opinions, which most of thexu
are doing something týo put ilito practice. About fhaif the numnber are politicians. >Mr.
Guthrie disagrees with Mr. White about the Navy. Mr~. Rowell has Bore, difference witli
Sir James whitney over tezaperanee and taxation. M. K. Cowan very probablýy has a
different version of Western freight rates from Mr. Dl1aYtQf, chtairman of the Railway

<~naisson-omepeople hope nct too mxrnh. There is PrObably no Tesemblane what-
ever betwee wvhat Mr. W. F. Macleaiz andý Mr. E. M. Maedonald fthink about th, Navy.
All th-ey agr- on 15s spelling «Mac" with an "a" i it. The two Hs 'On tIle page, Hon-
ourables Hannit and Hughes, are both Oonservatives; obhelnise tiheymiight as well -have
been bo)n on different planets. But we trust that tihs whole outfit are thinking and
ta*iking, and as fer as possible, doing frhings in thle rlttereste of the wvhole country.

N. Mr, should kniow soomethfng about ttii.
Caadian ilsvy-in the. drydock.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, Minister of Rail.
waye, MaY~ be the next LieuîeiantGov,
erner Of Ontario, Opening Art Shows, chief

patrnco.hih-cassconcerts, leader of.-
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Pers o nalite s a nd Pr o b lem s
No. 21-Honourable S'. H. Blake

Eminent Counsel, Evangelist, A utocrat and Political Critic; One of the Most Famous Irishmen Ever Born in Canada

Ir one wemç asked to define S. H. Blake in a<single phrase it mîght be said-"He is the
man who for about fomty years has kept Angli-
can synods li Toronto from being the dreariest

funictions kniown to modemn maxi." At the same time
a synod meeting miay become a very live mnatter.
It doesn't always depend on Mr. Blake. But for a
good many yeams now he bas been the regular
perennial bureau of entemtainmexit to somte, fount
of inspiration to others and source of uneasiness to
the Bishop who wondemed what Mr. Blake mlight
decide to bring up next-perhaps it migbt be thc
uitterhy immoral condition of the bmass knob on the
Synod office's front door or the wanton levity anid
gmowing irreverence of the vox humana stop li the
cathedra] organ.

Casually any morning about ten o'clock, or there-
aftem as soon as may be of late yeams, behold the
leisurely barouche, one horse and one sole occupant
swathed li the robes; a wrinkled settling-down old
maxi under a top hat that seems as mnuch too big
for hlmn as Goldwini Smnith's soft f elt used to seem
for hlm. With the eye of an eagle and the step of
a much enfeebled veteran of miany battles, the
brother of the late Hon. Edwamd Blake gets out
ln front of the Banik of Comminerce on King St. and
pikks bis way up the steps to the elevator. Hie goes
to his office; tb% fimm whlch for many yeams now
lias been dignîfied by his name at the top of the
sign-Blake, Lash and Cassels. And li a very little
while the baying of a huge trumpet voice announces
to ail clerks and stenographers and clients whatso-
ever that the most pictumesque and in many respects
most remamkable lawyer lu Canada is in the place
lie has occupied now the best of fifty yeams.

It was in 1860 at the age of twenty five that Mm.
B~lake became a lawyem. H1e had graduàted fmom
Toronto University, spent four years in somne sort
of mercantile business and studied law lin the office
of his brother Edward. Hie must have worked like
a Trojan. xIn 1872 he was made Vice-Chancellor
of the Ontario Court of Chancery-for wbich he

was .indebted to Sir John Macdonald, if it were not
almost presuniption to say so. Hie was the con-
tomnporary and net far fmomn the coeval of Hon
Oliver Mowat who, more of an astute political
lawyer than Mr. Blake, neyer became s0 personally
famous. In 1881 Mr. Blake left the Bencb where
lhe miist have done a great deal to makeý
even chancery cases sparkle wlth humnan
interest. H1e left it with a record tha
would have been the despair of Charles

icekenis. celebrated as the author of the

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

to the blink. Wbat an awful judge*be would have
been! I tbînk that with Mr. Blake on the bench of
the Court of Assize, capital punishment could almost
have been abolished or pmacticed only tipon the most
unregenemate of criminals.

My first recollection of Mr. Blake dates' back to
1890, when the Y. M. C. A. in Toronto had just got
into new premises. Toronto, was -then in the grip
of the "boomn"; just begînninigeto- emerge fmoin the
condition kxiowxi as "Toronto the Goodý" The
preachem and the professor were still the two P.%s
of the pmopemly pioxis alphabet; while the. politiciant
wýas a very poor third.

Theme wasni't enough enemgy li the Y. M. C. A.
lin those days to maise a million dollars by the dlock-
dial mnethod. Neither were there so many machiner-
ies as have been ixivented nowadays f o, intemesting
young men in a casual way. In f act the Y. M. C. A.
was absolutely and piously moral and before a
young man could become a member he had to pasq
as severe muster as though joinîng a chumch.

T 1HE hest testimony to the quiet undenominational
Jyet highly moral character of the Y. M. C. A.

thexi was the fact that for a good while evemry
Saturday aftemnoon Mm. Blake conducted a Bible
class in a room along McGill St. Most of the class
weme college students and Sunday-School teachems.
The moom was always filled. Mm. Blake was always
tmemendously interesting. H1e had thc voice of a
lion, the stern front of a Luther, tbe wit of a mati
of the world anid the learning of a judge. And hce
always took up the Sunday, Scbool lesson for the
following day.

But was Mr. Blake, even of a Satumday afternoon,ý
ever kuown to treat the Seriptumes as a meme book
to illustrate the tendencies of modemn times? Did
he ever assume that the wisdom of the ages con-
centmed lin the- nixieteentb century? Did hie ever
so much as ixitimate that modemn science migbt pre-
sume to elucidate even lin -the sligbtest degmee the
days of Moses and Ehij ah? Nay vemily. Hie taughi
then as be insists now that the lamps of civilization
were ail lighted ages ago, and that modern max isl
but feely working out the ideas implanted lin the

race somewhere about the time of the 'Garden ot:
Eden.

I have often wondered how Mr. Blake must have
regarded the almost sudden innovation of such dis-

turbing forces as the electric light, the trolley and
the telephone; ail of, which began to be corn.ner-
cially operated on a large scale dux ing the lasr

decade of the nineteenth century when he was at

bis apex of moral argumentation. So f ar as i

known hie has neyer ridden in a motor-car. I doubt

if ever hie has gone iu a trolley; thoughi he must
have become addicted to the 'phone and certainiy
has become quite reconciled to electric illuminationsE
Hle has no desire to keep the world. f rom g.-inýg
ahead li material matters; but he would.have it

clearly understood that the moral law is no inven
tion of modern times and must be known and rc-
spected of ail men as the Amk of the Covenant was
to the wandering Israelites.

WY HEN the Salvation Army began to thump.bal-

V' lelujahs thmough the streets, one would have

imagined that of ail inventions to save men
Mr. Blake would regard this as about the worst.

Low church as he was ani is, evangelical la bis
ideas, this flag-and-drum, homse-scaming propaganda
would be likely to startle hlma. lIn his quiet, mQdest,
little retreat of a chumch at St. Peter's over on
Bleeckem St.-where the demure organ and the plain
choir made music to the shimmering ivies on the
walls, what could he find to admire la the Sal-
vation Army shouting abroad:

"If the devil's lin the road we will roll ît over L.ir

And we'll ah bhang on behind"?

This was one of the many popular novelties pet-

petrated by the Army when it started out lin th'-

country-rolling the old chariot along. I'm quitc

sure Mr. Blake must have heard lt m-any a timeý
>and it must have set hlmn thinking about the odÈ

ways of modemn times that saved men by luct
blatant devices.

1However li 1890, one hot Suxiday in june, 2

Sunday-Scho>l exthusiast from the western part ol
the-Province took a student fmiend of his for, i

long walk dlean out to Parkdale to hear a cele
bmated divine open a cburch. That was tbree miles
There were no Sunday cars. Neither could affor<

to hire a hack. They hoofed it back agali
and had lunch at the student's boarding
bouse.

"Now where shahl we go this afternoon.?
said the visitor who had a huge Bible clas
of two or three hundred in a western towil

"Let's go and hear Sam Blake teach hi
Bible class."

-That was about two miles more of

St. The body of the c~
well filled with people of
whom had heard the sam
noon befome at the Y. M.
not the lesson, nom the F
to be the most ixiterestir
session. The focal interE

irs later
n occum-
insel for
Commis-
es >luck-
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vation Army-iifty dollars for a drum."
The words of the prayer are unremembered.

Tliey do flot signify. The resuit onl 'y will be re-
called by such as were at that lesson. Duly the
collection plate was passed among the thrifty crowd
flot one of whom looked able to afford an extra
fifty cents for even an Army drum. When it got
to the two visitors, there was as yet flot a bill on
the plate. The plates were deposited in the handa
of the teacher. There was a mornent's curious
silence. Then the massive head of Mr. Blake was
lifted and the voice spoke, as his hand drew froni
off one of the plates a fine, alluring fifty-dollar
bill which lie lield up in plain view.

"Friends, the prayer has been answered. Here
is the fifty dollars for the drum."

And in the language of one newspaper years
afterwards concerning a famous political trial in
which Mr. Blake was one of the chief prosecuting
counsel,

Wliere did the money coule from?
It was a year or two later that Mr. Blake becarne

President of the International Sundav -School As-
sociation. There was a convention in Guelphi at
which he was chief 'speaker. I well remnember with
what powerful eloquence lie lield the large audience
for an hour as lie described to themn how the great
Teacher of old gathered the children in His arms
and blessed theiv; how lie would have every Sunday-
School teaclier in tlie land do likewise-and lie ex-
tended lis own brawny big arms as lie said it.

I think it *as a year before tliat, probably during
tlie general election. campaign of 1891 whcn
D'Alton McCartliy was tliundering against tlie
French language, that Mr. Blake was one of the
chief speakers at a linge rally ini the. old Pavilion
in Toronto. I can't remember wliat the text of lis
speech was; but I do remember tliat lie said a good
bit in very lieavy, sonorous language about "the
cave of Adullamf"; a phrase whicli I lave alwayb
imnagined lie adapted to political speeclies, just as
editors being less Biblical used to ring tlie changes
on, "Tre Vedras.",

014 Wycliffe College was for many years the
theatre of Mr. Blake's most earnest labours; old
WVycliffe tliat stood in shambling style along College
St. wliere the Cliemical Building stands now. There
Were bricks in that old building that knew S. H.
Blake, dîfctator of its policy and critic of its creed.
There, as at lhe synods, lie smnote the eartli and it
trembled. There lie'.knew, early in his career,Ardlideacon Cody now rector of St. Pauil's where
Mr. Blake is chief pillar as lie used to be at St.
Peter's. I don't recaîl wlien M1\r. Blake made the
Inove from one churcli to the other, but it was cer-

lanra case of robbinig Peter to pay Paul, and a
prctice tliat one would neyer suspect in SO un-l
cOpromising a cliaracter.
In Iaw Mr. B3lake belongs to the crowd of J3lack-

SOllians that used to be walking dictionaries Of
Ces. But lie neyer was dry. I think sorne of the
11st sparkling dramatic literature ever penned or
s-ged could have been culied fromn the cross-
1aminations of Mr. Blake. If lie said nothing but
F-fo-.fum", or "Tweedledumidee,u it would have

been interesting. His brogue lias helped win many
a ase; the thunder of his Irish dîapason voice
nay another. He was built for the forum and the
aenbly. lie is at lis best in the court-roon2. I
ýhud like to have been once in a while a judge;
JItto see how it miglit feel to try keeping uP

I ywitli Mr. Blake as chief counsel; the way
h n01I roll out «Your LordsliP-" with a

twthof his gown and a glimpse of his teeth
,'da rpfm ý ; ,n? _1 ian Pvp froen which aIl

power of sarcasmi equalled only by that of Sir
Richard Cartwright; a knowledge of men and events
-and of Scripture-not surpassed by any inan in
public if e. His grasp of constitutional law was
tremendously human if flot profound. He muade a
colossal hobby of the ethics of politics, at times when
lie must have wondered what under the sun it was
aIl coming to. The Pacific ScandaI he lad dis-
sected wlien he was high up in Liberal counsels.
AIl the lurid tale of alleged johhery and knavery
and cut-throatery that preceded the downfall of
Toryismn in the first balf of the last decade of tlie
nineteenth century he had rebuked with colossal
contempt. Wlen lis brother left the Liberal party
in Canada to become member for Longford in the
British Parliament, the Hon. S. H. held lis ground,hanging on to Liberalism, uhtimately to Laurierism,
as the great hope of Canada in goverfiment.

But his disgust at Conservatîve degeneracy was
as water unto wine compared to the exceedingly
dark hrown taste left in lis moutli after tlie man-
oeuvrings of Ontario in 1903. Long, long before
when Sir Oliver Mowat tlie lifc-hong f riend'of Mr.
Blake was the astute champion of Ontario Provin-
cial riglits, a popular song came out that for elec-
tion purposes eclipsed even "liot Time":

"The traitor's hand is at tliy throat-Ontario !
Probably Mr. Blake knew that slogan, lie knew

its history, which many have forgotten. There musthave been times in 1903 and afterwards when liesat in lis Iibrary on Jarvis St. and liummed to him-
self the staves of that famous ditty, as lie read theGlobe. is frienid Willison had left the Globe;
was now hammering with the News at the front
door of the Grit regime in Ontario. Sir James
Whitney was beginning to look like an emancipator.
1t was time for a change; not on]y in government
but in the minds 'of men. Yea, it was even time-
for S. H. Blake to change a mind that lie liad kept
for good fifty years and more.

,It was not precisely changing a Liberal to a
Conservative; thougli tliat's a pretty 'easy matternowadays--mucli easier than it used to be. It was apersonal matter. Sir James Whitney was hess a Tory-if possible--than lie was a personal fact in poli-
tics; whici lie ýnow is and more than ever. Mr.Blake was aiso more of a personality than he was aLiberal. It was evidently better-iow often andOfft Mr. Blake must have turned this thing overin his mmid as lie sat at home after days at, theoffice, or rode Sphinxlike and solitary tîrougli thestreets in lis ambling baroudhe; at last determin-ing that lie would have done with the old illusioneven as the Hon. Edward had chucked Canadian

CANADA is now in the position where it mustaccept eheven-pound parcels b>' post fromnGreat Britain, German>', France and 'theCUnited States, but Cana<hians can send tothose countries onl>' five-pound parcels. Moreover,the rate charged on parcels from England to theUnited States and to Canada is only twelve centsas against sixteen cents paid b>' Canadians.
On Januar>' Ist the United States -hanged fromnthe five-pound himit to the eleven-pound limit andreduced the rates twenty-five per cent. The ratesvary according to distance.

and City Delivery.
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iheralscm sand becomne a British Commoner for

At aIl events it was a feast for Tory newspapers
when it was finally annouinced that this mountain
of solid and conservative opinion, of dogma andtradition and establishment, lad quite decided toshift its base. Mr. Blake came boldly out, witltrumpet and drumn announcing lis abandonmient ofthe Liberal cause in Ontario. His opeà letter toMr. Whitney trouncing the ungadly Grits was moresensational than the front-page epistles of E. E.Sheppard to Sir Wilfrid Laurier in like manner.
Whicl liad something to (Io with the broômu-sweep
made by Mr. Whitney on January 25, 1905. Sincethat time Mr. Blake las been-well at least flot aLiberal. In the general election of 1911 he w'asflatly opposed to reciprocity; just as in june, 1891,exact ly twenty ycars earlier lis brother resigned
fromn the Liberal party because lie thougît commuer-
cial union would lead to annexation.

The portrait which illustrates this article waspainted a year or two after that conversion. Mr.Blake, tIen a nman of more than seventy years, wasstill a marvel of vigour and mental virility; still thetrombone voice at the synods and the writer ofpamphlets upholding old fashioned morality; givingnewspaper interviews condenining the sins of un-behief in the present generation, the decadence ofmodern times in moral matters, and the evils ofhiglier critici.sm-which le neyer dignified by that
naine.

But le is no longer the voice of a great cause.lie lias becomne a very ohd man-these four yearspast; wizened and crinkhed witl age, yet sparklîng
witli wit, as trendhant as ever in lis utter, unquali-
fied condemnation of this, that and the other whiclin these swift-moving, undignified and reckless
years of progress le no longer, att *empts to, under-
stand in tlie ligît of modern times.

For the lamps are hurning low. lie is now thechief pillar of congregational belief in tlie dhurci
of St. Paul whose able rector is Arcîdeacon Cody.lie lias been the chief instigator of the movement
that led to tlie building of the luge dhurci over-looking the ravine. But Mr. Blake, tlie wizened
old man toddling from lis careful baroudhe into tlielittle dhurci under the sladow of the big pile offorbidding greystone, is by no means mudli like the
Mr. Blake that used to trudge with sudh weiglit of
authority into little St. Peter's on Bheecker St. Inlaw, in state, in dhurci, in evangelism lie las done
lis work. lie lias done most of it well. And lie
lias heft behind the mark of a dliaracter that came
within a few strokes in design of being really great.

"With an energetic postnmaster-general like lon. L. P.Pelletier, it is isaf, to'assine t'hat the question of aparcelz poet of Canada la receiving serious eonsqdera-
thon at Ottawa. The, United States hesitated a long
Vinae, but it las at last taken the, plunge witli ever>'
promise of succese.

"It'anay be urged -tbat Canada sliould await the resuit
of the, expermiment on the other eide of the line. Insupport of titis position the Unmited States experiment
with rural mail deliveTy will, no dormît, be eited as awarning, but the, two cases. are hardly parallel. Theenormo>us deficit which the. United States postoffice de-partinent attribut., to -rural mail deliver>' is hargel>'aecounted for by the ]aek of prudence shown- in intro-ducing the. sytem.

"As for the parcels post, it js practically the same1jusnes whc the ýexpress companies have oonduetcd,for yeari at a fabulç>-Ls profit. What. the. expresu coin-paiies lave donc the Government man, do b' a, slightexpan)sion of 'the znachinery cýf the postoffice departimentf.In Englamd the, parce!s pos't fis onuferred inestimablebenefits un the, public. TIare is no reasn in ti, 'worldwby it -should not prove equali>' bemi.fleial to, cans-
dians.
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The Helpless Law and Sex-CrimesYOU probably noticed a despateli front British
Columbia tbe other day whicli told of an
Indian murderer aud outlaw wbo came into
civilization to collect a debt, aud SO met a

clergyman. This clergyman urged the Indian to

give himself up to justice. The Iudian seems te

bave goue away for a day aud thouglit it over.

Tbeu, lie carne back to the clergyman, and said that

lie wouldl net trust "the justice of the white man."

Hle explained that lie had 1shot the two white men

iu question because they, after baving beýen warn d

away f rom bis cabin, ,camre .te it whule he was

absent on a buntiug trip, made bis wif e drunk, and

then debaucbed ber, He returned and fouud theni

there; and lie executed tliem. Then he-distrusting
"the justice of the white man"-took, te the wilds

wliere lie badl remiaiued ever sine-. And back to

the wilds lie determned to go again.

T HA T Indian was absolutely niglit. His judg-
Sment, as te "the justice of the wfiite mani," was

perfectly correct. He lias got us "sized up" te a

liair. We are simply incapable of doing justice

in sucli a case. Here was an Indian aud bis squaw

living together happily and at peace. Two wbite

men invade their homne. The Indian. knowing that

bis squaw lias a weakness for liquor and probably
ne very acute moral seuse, manfully anid opeuly

warned tliem away. Then lie was compelled to go

off on business. The white men, eîicouiraged by a

very common feeling toward Indiain werner in the

West, returned; tbey destroyed bis homne and de-

based bis wife. Hle came back and eý,ecuted justice

on thern. If we were now te execute white justice
on him, wliat would we do?

QUPPOSE~ that this Indian, insteqd of executing
S. justice himnself, badl appealed te as to do it for

him. What would have happeued? WVe would have

arrested the men-we would have charged thern

wîtli-what? What liad they done? They had

given liquor te an Indian squaw who probably was

very glad te g et it; and cousequences had followed.
They would, 1 presurne, have ne diificulty in show-

ing that their "victiux' had acted quite voluutarily,
and that she was of age. There M'as no white,
blackc, yellow or brown "slavery" about it. Unless

there is a special law against giving liquor te Iu-
'- A - - -,int trimc \ve could bave

[mes

very higlily -tbe Chiristian borne. We compel
abused wives to suifer tbe tormeuts of the damned

rather than open thedoor of divorce to tli, aud

ail to protect the borne. But wheu a ficentieus vil-

lain, playing upou the weakness of some sweet and

inexperienced ginl-possibly net long from lier

fatber's fire-side-ilvades that home, covers its

most sacred places witli repulsive memnories like the

slime of an invasion of serpents, "kilîs" a man aud

a womnan and possibly somecý childrefl. wbat do we

do to him? Hlaug hima higli as Haman ?-as we

ouglit. Not exactly. We..permit thie busband to

take frorn him a littie of bis money if lie (the bus-

baud) will endure the agouy of telling bis wbole

story in opeu court with the uewspapers present.

TT jiss no wonder that men, in sucli cases, take
justce into their own bands. Tt is the only

wvay te get it. The Iaw% does not even attempt to

give it to tbem. Not that I blarne the Iaw or the

law-makers. The Iaw is a very clumsy instrument

at best, aud can ounly grasp large issues. It deals

with classes of crime-with averages-witb types

Auy subtle distiuction is quite beyoud its powers.

Ail the law can kuow is that a wife aud a "lover'

run away. and leave a husbaud-it (tannot pretend

to judge to wbat degree the wif e was the siuner

INCORRIGIBLES, like mistakes, occur in thebest regulated families. No matter how pru-

dent its erganizatioti, hew strict its discipline,

and how wise its counsels, any human household

is liable te produce, on the mest uuexpected and

embarrassiug occasions, a whlesomely-developed
specimen of the Bad Boy. This cliap is aiways in

the limeliglit. The autics of the predigal are mucli

more hugeiy intenesting than the staid aud preper

behavieur of worthy elden brothers. Accordingly
lie gets attentioni-and enjoys it. 0

-t - £-- *t., --taf ii f

or the sinned against. It does flot know whetlier
the "lover" was a violator or a victimn. Even ini

trying to assess the money damage doue the bus-

band, it is going beyond itS powers. It can only

assume an average condition of affairs in the

ravished home. So we need flot rail at the law-

we can only recoguize that the law lias its limita-

tions. One of its limitations is the handling of sex-
crimes of ail sorts.

WU HAT can we do then? The best thing I know.

V' is to leave it to the jury. The jury is coin-

posed of human beings, and can commouly forri
some opinion of the real f acts of thc case. The

jury cornes iuto the affair, of course, after the

husbaud lias "executed" the "lover." If it finds

that the wif e was the "victim," and that-barring
the villainy of the ,"lover"-she would have been a

good wif e, then the jury ouglit to feel f ree te com-

pliment the busband and set him at liberty; and

there ought to be no nousense talked about the

danger of heediug "the unwritten law." If the hus-

band lias made a mistake but stili lias appareutly
acted in good faitb, then I shoul' d say that the jury

miglit express regret to the relatives of the "lovýer

and dismiss the husband with a warniug to be more

careful. That will flot brng the "lover" back t>

if e, you say. No; and small loss. In such cases,

the "lover" should always feel that lie takes his life

in bis baud; and tliat the busbaud caui probably
shoot him witb eutire impuuity. To-day we try to

paralyze this usefulness of tbe jury by tieiug it

down to the law. Wliat we sbould do is te, recog-
niize the f act tbat the law is far too sbort-armed to

reacli sucli cases, and encourage tbe jury to apply
the better iustiucts'of bunian nature.

THE MONOCLE MANý.

that sorrowful, thank-Heaven-tlatweareno1t-ý
other-men way tbat Good Big Brothers do. E

Hami stood afar off and smoked a big cigar in t

corridor. Then, when the newspaper men group

about him, lie lifted up bis voice and aise si
thiugs.

"Let's put an end te suobocracy," said Ha

while the pencils of the reporters got busy. "T'

is a demeocratic couutry, and tîtles are contrary

and inconsisteut with, true dernocracy. I would i

interfere with the prerogative of the King, and,
he chooses te confer titles for menit, ne eue c

reasonably object. It is quite a different thing, lic
-- , 1pi o'overnments recommend tities for pi
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danger of being ruled out of order," was the irn-
mediate response, while, as the Brandon man was
,vanishing through the door hie overheard another
exultant exclamation: "Aikins is only going to
speak for a minute or two."

P ARLIAMENT spent another day on dismissals
S since resuming in the new year. The busy and

indignant Opposition brought forward in one after-
noon no less than ninety-one resolutions for the pro-
duction of papers affecting. the removal of civil ser-

vants. Fortunately there was no discussion upon
any of them-that will corne later. But there
seemed to be some ground for Colonel Hugli
Clark's contention that the Government has a good
defence in at least one Nova Scotia case. They
dismissed a ni named Tory for being a Grit.

T HEY were discussing the prospects in the Press
IRoom shortly after Parliamient re-assembled

this -month. Most of the correspondents had vivid
recollections of the long, arduous and tedious sit-

tings of the House which accompanied the battle
of the then Opposition two years ago to force an
election on the issue of reciprocity. They were flot
inclined to regard optimistically the persistenu
rumours that the present Opposition would emulate
the procedure of their predecessors on the naval
issue. There was one cheerful writer in the crowd,
however. "This won't be nearly so bad," quoth hie.
"It's a blamed sight easier to write the word 'navy'
than to, write the word 'reciprocity.' " But his col-
leagues were flot ail convinced by his argumient.

Among th e music M ak e rs
By THE MUSIC EDITOR

IN a British newspaper interview not long ago Dr. A. S.Vogt, then in London, refemred to the "plethora" of
choral societies doing excellent work in Toronto. With
the combined concerts of the National Chorus and the

New York Symphony Orchestra the plethora-minus the
Mendelssohn Choir-is now on., In two months it will be
aIl over. So far as the public are concerned more than halt
the season is taken up with ehearsals; which. is the dif-
ference between an opera company or an orchestra, and a
choral society.

The realliance of Dr. Hami with Walter Damrosch came
after three seasons during whîch the .New York Symphony
stayed away f râm Canada. OnTuesday and' Wednesdav
last the two organizations gave concerts in Toronto; on
Thursday in Buffalo-which bas becomle a choral suburb
of Toronto.

Nothig is s0 valuable in 'a comnlunity as diversity-of
character. In choral music England bas becomie the mnost
amnazingly -diversified country in the world. Canada is

developing idiosyncrasies -with considerable imitation.
There W'as a timie when church choirs in Toronto patternied
their services after one very famnous choir; when choir-
mnasters aimned to becomne pocket editions of one choir-
master. The f ad is passing out.

The National Chorus is probably more English than a
resemrblance to anything Canadian. Many of its singers are

E-nglish, trainied in big festival choruses. A mnajori7t of
the works chosen are English; though this year Dr. H~am
branched out more than usual in giving three works-by
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expressive. In rhythmical -nuances the choir is stili lacking,
though much more adept than it used to, be.

The work of the orchestra was a splendid selection of
standard and ultra-modern things. The first programme was
all-Wagner, of which Walter Damrosch is a very authorita-
tive and- virile exponient. It was his father, Leopold, who
introduced German opera to New York. As a young man
Walter was assistant conductor to his father, and after-
wards to Anton Seidi, in the Metropolitan Opera House.
He is still the foremost American exponent of Wagner.
His performance of Beethoven's Sixth or Pastoral Sym-
phony-so called-was a fine, poetic expression; but why
s0 obvions a piece of descriptive programme music should
be called a symphony at all-except in formi-might puzzle
even Mr. Damrosch to, explain. Maurice Ravel's orchestral
suite, "Mother Goose," done this season by Mr. Dantrosch
the first time in America, may be described as a loveiy
modern French confection done up in the most approved
French style, lace and lingerie and diaphanous delectations
of a m-ost hyper-esthetic sort, It is an exqnisitely sweet
setting to a string of faîry tales. The music is supposed
to be peculiarly appropriate to children, and it may be taken
as a part of the modemn tendency to impressionism'that
finds its mnaterial in the sonnids and sights of nature. It is
unspeakably superior to anything in Victor Herbert's "Babes
in Toyland." It is a refinemient even upon Debussy, without
being nearly so great ini point of construction. And surely
modernnmusic miay be regarded as a strange thing when it
is capable at once of Richard Strauss' "Elektra" and Ravel's
"Mother Goose."

T HE question-who is the greatest contralto in the world?
ione that cari neyer be settled by asking the con-

traltos. Even among the admirers of great contraltos there
would be as many 4 'greatests" as there are favourites.

This is an a ge of snie really wonderful contraltos-and
Mdmne. Clara Butt is one of them. I suppose she has the
most remnarkable contralto voice in the world. Then, again,
it miight be almost as truthfully said that sile has one of the
greatest miezzo voices, and there are times when it seemis
as thonigh in a pinch she might vocalize a purely soprano
role quite as well as niost of the big stars; and there arc
just as surely episodes wlhen Clara Butt sings precisely like
a real tenor-robusto nian-though that is only a few notes
ini her middle lower register.

ThIie only other voice I cari remnember at aIl comparable
to thi.- frer1nla oraian of qinpinp, wàq thnt nf Mrlmei

DR. ALBERT HAM,
Conductor, National Choru.

ALBERT CLR JEANNOTTE,

Director-Genera1 of The. Montreal Opera
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Are the People Indifferent ?

O the navy question, the country seenis to be
Nsettling down to indifference. The question
of peace and war was alwvays a subject for

discussion amiong the few rather than the many.
That is the explanation of many past wars of which
the people disapproved. International relations
neyer did interest more than twenty per cent. of
the people of any country, except on special occa-
sionis. *Not one mani in a hunldred has a book in Iis
boutse whiçch deals with. any of the phases of irni-
perialisin or international relations. You will hear
more discussion of "foreignx policy" in a cheap Eng-
lish taproomn than you will in a Canadian politicai
club.

Canadians discuss trade, tariffs, transportation,
cost of living, municipal administration anid all sorts
of important domestic topics, but only a f ew are
interested in ]3ritannic or international relations.
The question of national defence and the forin it
shail take 'is not nearly so vital to most citizens
as the price of wheat and the possible reduction in
railway freight rates.

Whether the proposed contribution of Dread-
noughts ta the British navy will be a move towards
peace or a move towards war is a subject which
i8 too theoretical and too indistinct for the ordinary
nlird. The indifference of the public is overpower-
ing. The chief blame for this, 1 should say, lies
at the door of the school-master and the college
professor. These gentlemen are insipid or ignorant
on national questions.
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be used only on ships. After all these years, then,
we have no flag-unless we are satisfied with the
flag of the United Kingdom. As it is not Canadian
in any sense, we find mnany of our people using a
French ýflag and somne using the Stars and St ripes-
simply because they seema te, be more emblematic
of the continent.

The other day, when the highly respected am-
bassador of a Great Power died in London, the
British Government sent his body home on a war-
vessel. If any European country sent a great citizen
to visit us, and he should die-but why go farther.
We neither send nor receive ambassadors. We do
not send even consuls. We are content with trade-
agents, who are usually graduated ward-workers.

Yes, Canada's motto, seems te, be, "Give us plenty
of titles and we will be content to do without a
flag, without a fleet, without citizenship, without
ambassadors, and even- without consuls." It is iii
this respect that we somewhat resemble the Red
Indian and the mound-builders.

The Story of " Fintandia."

DURING a recent evening, a gentleman playedDa few bars on the piano and called it part
of "the theme" of Finlandia, the niational

hymn of Finland. Then he told how the Russian
Governient had forbidden the singing or playing
of this piece of music lest its effect should be in
f avour of "natîonalism"' in that part of the Russian
Empire.

And it occurred to me how different it was in the
British Empire. The Boer could sing his own songs,
the French could have their chansons, and any one
could sing or play whatever rebellious song he
wished. Thus the British Empire towered up over
the Russian Empire in my mind, and I was thankful
I inherited my English birthright on Canadian soil.,
How great is British f reedoi

Then as my mmid wandered on, I chanced to
think of those "old Tory" speeches which have
begun again ini the House of Commons, about how
wickcd it is to be in favour of a Canadian navy-
and my spirits fell. Somechow or other British free-
dom and British liberty seemned to shrink before miy
eyes. First I shuddered, tlien I smiled, and finally
I laughed. And as the humour of the thing crept
slowly over me (mny mother's parents êame from
Scotland) I wondered if the next move of the ultra-
imperialists would be to aholish even that Red
ensign froin Canadian vessels and prohibit the ultra-
loyal editor of the Toronto Evening Telegram fromi
continuing his life-long championship of Alexander
Muir's little patriatic song, "The Maple Leaf."

I went to sleep that night to the plaintive dronie
of "Finlandia" and dreamned that the editor of the
Telegram and the editor of the CANADIAN COUMwR
wpre hurrned toLyether at the saine stake. the editor
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a naval niilitia would be more satisfactory than a
prolonged fight.

Whatever may happen IIow, the question of a
Canadian navy, buit and maintained by Canada,
must ultimately be fought out at the poils. It is
my personal feeling that eventually a policy of
centralization will be found unpopular andci nad-
visable by the people of the United Kingdom, the
people of Australia, and the citizens of Canada. If
our past history is any guide, there can be no
other resuit.

A Strange Contradiction.THAT our national aspiration differs. materially
f rom the national aspiration of the United
Kingdom is shown by. some occurrences.

While the Conservatives have been arguing for
centralization of defence, three of them have argued
-in the opposite direction on other questions. Mr.
Burnham, M.P., wants tities abolished in Canada.
He would have the Canadian Government, refrain
f rom further recommendations. Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean, M.P., argues against further appeals f rom
our Supreme Court to the Privy Council. Hon.
Mr. Burreil, Minister of Agriculture, thinks it would
not be compatible with our national dignity to
make further appeals to Great Britain to remove
the embargo on the landing of live cattle froin
Canada. The lack of logic in the attitude of thesc
Conservatives does not seem to have dawned upon
the mighty intellects in the House of Commc.ns, but
many ordinary citizens have read about the inci-
dents with considerable amusement.

Modifying Lirban Taxes.

B ECAUSE Western Canadian cities have ex-
empted improvements and put the civic taxes
mainly on city land, Eastern cities have been

inclined to mnove in the saine direction. A f ew
enthusiasts took it up and were quickly joined by
the single-taxers who saw a chance te advance their
ideas. Last year it reached the Ontario Legislatpre
and was turned over to a committee to report next
session. Their report will be adverse.

Assessment Comm issioner Forman, of Toronto,
has issued a report in which he also opposed any
radical change. H1e points out that under the pre-
sent systeru the assessment on land in Toronto hks
increased $120,000,000 in five years, and that the
end is not yet. A reduction of 25 per cent. in the
present rating of buildings, business assessuient, and
income, would mnean an increase in taxation f roîxn
18 to 20.73 milîs. His proposition is to encourage
the owner of the bouse in which he lives by ex-
emipting it to the extent of $1,000. Huses yalued
at $10,000 or over would not be exempt. This
would be a reduction of forty millions in the assess-
ment (40,,000 houses) and would increase the rate
to froin 18 to 19.87 mills.

The suggestion secins well suited te, Toronto. The
whole tendency of the hest special opinion on the
growth of cities is that the city should be widened
out s0 as to avoid congestion and secure the best
"living" conditions. The exemption of buildings
f rom taxation would aggravate the tendency to
build sky-scrapers, tenements and apartinent houses.
Lnd would be too heavily taxed to carry smnall
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helpful. Toronto bas begun to build trunk roads S milri es n P ac a d W routside the city, workirig with the county autiiorities S l t e n P a e a d - aand the provincial governiment. These roads are
now under the jurisdliction of a city and county
commission, By next autumin every trunk roaL
running into the city will have been re-bujit. 1Hi
this respect it is about two years ahead of bustIiri,-
Winnipeg., The suburban market question will con e
before council very shortly. A

Why Not a Canadian Flag?
An Arnprior correspondent writes as foliows:
"May I allude to your short article re a Canadlian

fiag, Is Canada a nation or part of an E~mpire? If
the former, by ail means let it have a flag, if the latter
surety the Empire's flag should be ail-suffic&eflt.

"True the crosses are English, Scotch and Iriali-but
go are the people of Canada, therefore every Canadian
outside of the~ foreign élément and the French-the con-
quered race.-every Ganadian, I repeat, eau see bis own
emblem on our flag. If we want something distinctive
for Purely local celebration surely the one we use witb
the Canadian embleqm in one corner answers the pur-
Pose very Weil.

"Neit.ber England nor Sïcotland nor Ireland bas a
national flag of its own. Why then should other parts

ofth sae mpr rqur oe "Australia Ras Compuleory Cadet Service for Ai Youtlis Between Six teen and Eighteen Years of A ge. This
- -- -Picture Shows 18,000 Cadets Marching Through Melbourne to the Federal Parliament House. Lord Den-

An ngisma ô te av man, the Governor-General, Took the Sainte. There waa Great Enthusam

Question
Editor Canadian Courier:

iSiT:-Upon arriving in Canada a littie more than a
Year ago, I deeided to get into totich witb Canadian iif e
and jdeas, therefore I bePame a suhscriber to your
Paper; since doing so 1 have on many occasions beeu
greatly disappointed with your éditorial ReflectionS;
they had a deci'ded personal bias upon Dominiun issues
WVhere a strong Canadian Imperiai lead ought to have
been taken; in fact, I note in both vours and your
eOontemporwries the persenai element pilays too great
SPart in ail national issues; sucli be'n the case I arn

n'Vt at -&Il surprised at your complaint upyon the paucÎty
Of contributions to your paper upon thie naval ques-
t'n whén a paper like yours, that is supposed to echo
t'le feeigofa Cndas arw uham en

tus suic dof aIl Ganadians Mar. ow uce andMrn-
1strdecide against a Canadian navy.' It's te.kiflg

to sali a view of the matter. When first the pro-
Position was propounded for rontributing tbree flread-
TIOugts to the Imperial Goverament almost everyone
favoured the tbiag, but iso soon as Parliament met and u 4
theO OpMosition formulated their amendinent flie whole 7

thfig thien becoenes a personal figbt between Mr. Dor-
leand Si~r Wifrld Laurier.

.. 9 w, sir, if when Mr. Borden <after the advice re-
ived from the Home Governmenit) submitted the Gov-
errent proposition to Parliament, Sir Wilf'rid Laurier
b said, "Bravo, ]3orden, we wiil vote for fthis pro-
Poa now, at on<ýe, subjeet to your bringig in a blill
Iforthwith commence building docks and doekyards

fo building a Canadian navy, of which t these three
Dreadnoughts will become the nucleus3." If Sir Wilfrid Turldsh Guns Captured by tLe Bulgarians and SLored at Kirk Kilisse. This Picture Was Taken Sînce the
,rier inad made sueh a proposai he wouid liave lifted Armistice Began.

ni 3laval question out, of thie persoeial éléme.nt ami
'ad iwhat it ought to ha, a national and Imùperia]

ýusion, without going into thse matter wlietber C.n-
'acani build or man the ships; it would also have

tIe le assertion "1that ail tisose wIM vote for or
byto suIstain the Laurier opposition are ati-Briùish.ý'

e-Editor, I will not bothes- yoi wvitI1 miy own
ýPTins upon this matter exeept te ssy I wvas, before
'oigt Canada, an Imperialiat. Since arriving here
ea <Janadian Itmperialist, and shail do eveytbing
%be and légal to kil] whiat is kiiawn at horne as
'Little Ejilander Spirit." Union is Strength-andi

xiPeace. Yonrs faithfully,
('1epl, Jan. 13 JAMF.q N; LANE.



T10he King of Lac de 1'Ondee'
By MARJORIE PICKTHALLPERE JOSEF had been sent for in a hurry te

the new milîs, where eue Antoine Lelievre

P had knocked the works eut of the time-
tecloc1<, and had then barricaded himnself untc

teoffice with a gun, threatening te deal with ail

men as lie had dealt with the dlock. On bis way

home, after subduing the errixig meriîber' cf bis

flock, Pere Josef turned aside as usual for a word
with Zephyrin.

"Hola, Zephyrin !"
"B'soir, b'soir, mon pere 1" The yoting man sit-

tîng by the door of the tiny cabane, facing the level
golden afterglow, sprang joyfully te bis f eet, stum-

bled, and caught at the unaccustomed c'rutch witb
a twist of pa4in on bis brewn face.

"How is it with thee, Zephyrin, my son?

"It is well with nie, my father." ihe bold !blue

eyes raised steadily te Pere Josef's face foi-bauiý
sympathy. "In a little while 1 shall be less clu , sy.

Often 1-forget. Yeu will ceme in, mon pere?"
"I may not~ stay. 1 came enly te assure thee tbhai

thou art net forgotten of me. Or of Le Bon Dieu.
How do the dayvs pass, Zephyrin?"

"Easily eneugh, my father. 1 work in these
pretty fields the messieurs of the company gavc
me.",

My son?
1 watch the flowers and the birds."
mv son"

-and the

i trom. trie laRe, se intuairu
Dut it dues net cool bim.",
dratight. And then, niy

think wben 1 can work ne

,hiîn as a little caif, reared him, loved hini, tairned
hini. "And now he turns, he turns," thougbt Zephy-
rin. "Ah, mon ami, we are both prîsoners, thôu
and I. A moi, Blanche-Rose!1"

The little breathless chuckle rose close at band.

Zephyrin limped te the heavy gate et smnall split
trees and looked.,

Late asters and golden rod still grew close te th e
posts that fenced trie enclosure. £<a p'tite Virginie

nad somrehow squeezed under the gaie, and was
busily picking tiemi. -Ler little whlue flower-face
laugner back at Zephyrin deflantly.

~u$lache-Rse l oirne ouit te 'hue. CQme eut 1"
Non, non, non,~ Zephyrin 1"-

Solliething cauglit at Zepiiiyrini's threat. Under
the birches the anitlers were hifted, lowered, tossed.

'The h-ig.i-sheukluered shaciow drifued nlearer in the

zul< -ephyrin saw the sulent, sideways move-

ment, set aL band on trie top cf thie gaie, and vaulted
o\~et

lie dropped cleverly on lis sound foot with a

littie gftiin, swiig about on it, and snatched up. the

child. tie bunoîca her up in a little bail, and stuffed
bier uncler the gate. His own hand was upon it as

he stooù a rnionent, gatherinig strengthi for a spring
that was ne uiiili mnatter te a man with but one

sound foot. \firginie was scolding like an anigry
bird, but save lor mnat, how quiet it was, how quiet!
'l'le golden-itted ousk sceiee to be of the very

Wenl frein the river-days. As rie iac -een MUtt,
now be was cool and gay. "Ahi, mon Roi1!"

said with a little laugh, as the flaring eyes, t]

bristliug ii.aue, thc s-avage lowered front, surg,

suddenly out of the shadows uponi bimi. With

crash and a grunt, the wide anitlers smiashed in

the gate, se near that Zephrnssd a grazt

The King~ drew back, onily to gather againi bis mii

He clung there with hands, elbows, and his one
useful knee, laughing as he feit the iron neck-
sinews arch and ripple beneath him. "I arn stili a
worthy foe for thee, monseigneur," he said gayly.
Through the noises of the fight, the f rantic grunt-
ing and threshing and trampling of the yeung,
moose, lie was aware of the happy quiet of the

evening. Lif e was sweet, and of what account was
a crippled foot when he could stili do a mnan's deeds?
"This is a good flght, mon Roi. Neyer have I heard
of a better, not f rom *old Baptiste, uer Bastien
Aubichon, nor Georges Le Loup, nor Salvatore."
Heroes these among ail the luniber-jacks. But
what were their batties to the fight between a lame
man and a bull-moose in the flush cf lis strength,
maddened with the voices cf the Fall, and the
ma3ting-calls acress the moonlit lakes?

The King flung clear f rom the weight that had

almost breught him te bis knees, and stood a mio-
ment in deubt. That inidomitable thing rol]ing in

the dust touched him with fear, and lie hated it. h Iis
eyes were lumineus in the dusk as again he cliarged.

"A royal fight," panted Zephyrin, hepping for-

ward. Again that weight brought the Krng's nose
te the earth, and the sudden check at his bead
swung his quarters round se guickly he almost feui

<on lis side. The light in bis eyes changed te dul

red, and foam dripped fromi bis flexible lips.
Zephyrin f elt the great muscles gather again, and,
with head beld lew, the King charged blindly for
the fence.

Just in the nick of timne Zephyrin lifted himself
clear and dropped. Ile fell heavily upon one shoul-
der and lay rolling and breatbless. Hfe heard the
splintering crash and grunt as the King charged bis
barriers and was flung back by the impetuis of bis
own rush. The impact shook the yellow lbircfr
Ieaves down fromi the boughs. Utterly mad, the
great brute charged again and again, and the stout
wood bent. and cracked and yielded.

"Rv o-qr.1" opid hi, mu,-ster. hruiised and bleedinig

s0 chief ! He will break is uïeck I And thc
'l outside. Corne here, thont liong-nosed ix

HeFe tried, huskily, the old call that hac'
breught the gawky yeung caîf te his si4e, v

a
tu premninent eyes questieninig him- and ridicu

d.searcbing fer sugar. But the King was
te ail but the voices that called him across

L5- lke. "No use." thought Zephyrin sadly,

th Eh welI, mon Roi-"

1,. f E led and crawlèd to the fence. 'f

el, heero xow upon the King's dark!
as Byshcerstrength of hand and arrni Zephy

Ys bim iself over the fence, and dropped in a
lit

- the other side.
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MRS. S . B. BROOKS,
Formnerly Miss Greta Macdonaàld, of Van-

couver.

Homing After the Honeymoofl
'ung Matrons of social pronunence Who Will Take Up

Lif e in Vancouve

By MABEL DURHAM

LTHOUGH Vancouver brides are to Soule
extent iufluenced by the u-niversal partiality
shown toward june as a nuptial season,
the popularity of the rnonth whose Ilpath-

is paved with gold" is not nearly so pronounced
he Sunset*City of the Dominionl as is the case
ther parts of Canada. M,,any weddiflgs are set

dates in October .andNovemiber, and the brides
groomls sail out through the NarroWs and on to

fornia, Mexico or Honolulu. These are the

)urite routes chosen by Vancouver newlywe 1ds,
wvhich California attracts by fair the greatest

IE of those couples who
iowever, and have leisure
moon turn their faces e
e long journty to Sout

Arnong the principals o
who have taken this tri]

on Dwight Brooks, who
" fiA TPpnnf OwinLy to

A RECENT BRIDE.

Mns. E. W. Hamber, Vancouver.

siate, live in Winnipeg, but have since coule bac to take
aided up their residence here.
Iark A niarriage of note which took place recently
r to was that of Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, rector of
qved- St. ?aul's Church, Vancouver, and Miss Creina
LMrs. Russel] H1enderson of Windsor, Ontario. Mr. Chad-

ia wick, who assumed charge of St. Paull's about two
Mini- years ago-, was a soli of tht late F. J. Chadwick,
hich who was at ont tint miayor of Guelph, and also
ioto- represented that constituetlcy in tbe Federal 1-buse.
lac- He achieved distiniction at Trinity College, Toronto,
' e_ 1-0 in his scholastic course and in athletics of

MRS. THEODORE P. MOORHEAD,
Who Was Miss Geraldine Atkins, of Van-

couver.

came to St. Paul's. The bride was a most attrac-
tive and highly accomplished member of Windsor
Society and she has been cordially received by
social circles in ber new homne.

0 recent maàrriage has aroused more, interestNamong members of the younger social set in
Vancouver than that of Miss Geraldine Atkins.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.,John Milner Atkins, and
Mr. Theodore P. Moorhead, which took place in the
late summer. This youthful bride, whbo was intro-
duced to society two years ago uipon ber return
f rom Europe, where she was sent to finish her
education, has enjoyed a well deserved popularity,
due to her chairmiiing personality and winsome dis-
position. Mr. Moorhead, who is a successful young
engine'er, was.borni in Shanghai, China, where his
father was connected with the customs service, and
spent the early part of his life in the fair East.

Other recent weddings of interest were those
of Miss Mazel Rochester, daugliter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Rochester, to, Mr. Beverly W. 4rowne;
that of Miss Jane Buchan Rose, the charming
dlaughter of Mrs. W. M. Rose, whose name is known
far and wide as a leader in philanthropic move-
ments in Vancouver, to Dr. Hamish H. McIntosh;
and that of Miss Nan Kennedy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Kennedy,'&to Mr. George Hausser,
formerly of Montreal.

A Welcome to Women from the
Motherland

0N N the first day of the new year, there was'
opened at 1100 Barclay Street, Vancouver,

Queen Mary's Coronation Hostel for "Gentlewomen
born in the United Kingdom seeking employment
in British, Columbia."

Tht naie of the hostel indicates the personal in-
terest of Her Majesty in the scherne, the main
object of which is to provide a comfortable pied
a terre for the class specifiecL The hostel will be
run much on the sanie linies as a ladies' residential
club, save for tht f act that a practical course in
~"Household work and Service" will be open to a
limited number of lady students who desire to gain
a thorough knowledge of the methods of domestic
work prevailing in different districts in the
Province.

Thanks to the generous endowmtnt of the Hostel
by a well-known Imperialist, tht local Board of
Management have been enabled to ai-range a moder-
ate scale of charges which will meet tht require-
inents of the beneficiaries. A, limited number of
gentlewomren from the Motherland already em-
ployed in varlous kinds of work in Vancouver will
be received as permanent boarders. Accormno-
dation is also provided for "Transituts," i. e., those
ladies who arrive direct from the Motherland
armned with an introduction from tht honorary
secretary of tht London Cominittee of Queen
Mary's Coronation Hostel, 31 Qut.en Annt Street,
London W.

Secondly, those who have been residents of the-
Hostel and who desire to use it while out of em-
ployment.

A ladv well known in British C~olumbia has been
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fist, institution in the Province in
W'hich Rer Majesty is personally inter-
ested, and te w'hieh ge bas given the
titis, and *t bas noeconnection wi-th any
existing organization either in Canada
or the United YKingdom.

Town Planning Wom.nrs
Business

F woman's business is ta, make the
Fhome then. womtan's business is to,
plan the town. For what is the

home but the unit of which the entity
is the Vown? Such was the conclusion
arrived at recently when the Edimon-
ton Woînený.s Canadian Club assembled
to, hear Mr. C. Lionel Gibbs, maember of
the Edmonton Parks Commission, pro-
sent woman's part in town planning.
Mr.a. Arthur Murphy ("Janey Canuck")
was in the chair.

"Nine-tenths of the comneliness of our
homýes,» said, Mr. Gibbs, "and much more
than. half of their comfort and corieni-
ence, iia due directly ta ladies, ta that
instinctive sense 'of fitness and beauty
for which we men have to substitute a
laborious cultivatiou of aur taste and
judgient, always slawer and less sure.
Any arehiteet will tell you that white
ladies are the most difficuit clients ta
please, their suggeqtions and ideas are
the determining factors i tèhe success
cf hie bouses, and represent a more
practical part cf his knowledge of house-
building than anything the text-books
teach.Y

0f course the women knew ýbefore that
they had these qualifications. Ind.eed,
the whcle idea in eng&ging Mr. Gibbs
wae to give the fact the publicity it
nýeeded; at thse samne time te announce
the intention an 'the part of Edmonton 's
women te insist tihat sericus tbonght,
seientific foresight ýand good Vaste, go
into the plans of development cf the
«Qusen City cf the Niorth"-the Edmon-
ton ideal of Mrs. Murphy.

The neei cf suoli insistcrnoe lies in the
faet, o>niy tac well known, that self
seeking reaity brakers are creatinýg sliim
con~ditions, by divisions cf districts into
small, cramped plots, with ne allowance
made for breathing spaces. ]It is wo-
men's, work te insist on health te the.
ceming generationsz by provision cf
parka, as necessary te eity dweliers as
roadways.

More citiesthVan Edmonton coculd dis-eues 'the question with profit cf wemen's
p art in the wark of planning the Vcwn.
Men 1sf t to thieir cwn devices have lef t
soute monuments.

Recent Events
Our Heroine I Qixebeç,AMONG the beneficiaries cf the Car-

negie hero f und is a fourteen-
year-eId Oanadian heroine. 8he

Tarante on January 28 an the subjeet,
"The Shopping Public and the Wage-ý
Earners."

A public meeting has heen arranged
ta be held la the ForesVers' Hall, Col-
legs Street <admission 25c), under the
auspices of the club for the study of
social science. Mrs. Kelley is generally
recognized as one of the ablest platform
speakers in America on this subjeet. As
secretary of the Consumers' Leag u h
is in toucli with the efforts being mad
ta salve the problem cf the high cost
of living, and is qualified ta, speak with,
autliority on the mauy ecanomic and
social problems which revolve about the
significant question cf shopping.

Wamen Admitted te August Body.
WYOMEN will hencefarth be admitted,

YV on equal 'ternis with men, as Fel-
lcws cf the Royal Gecgraphical Society,
London, England. The motion made by
Lord Curzon was adopted by a vote cf
130 ta 51. A referendumn by cokrrespond-
once anticipated the step.

Mriss Asquithisits Paliamni
and NiagaraT0 ses Niagara Falls, and ta hear ths

Canadian Parliamient discues the
naval quiestion-a well-muatched

brace cf ambitians surely for Premier
Asuiti's daughiter!

Miss Violet Asquith came ta thia
country with Lady Aberdeen. R-er
lively interest in polities is universally
known, and hier grasp of pu blic affairs
hias beeni called "phenoinenal for a wo-
mian." The visitors in Ottawa were tlie
gues'ts cf Sir Wilfrid and Lady Lailrier.

lass Asquith accepted the invitation ex-
tendýed ta both wamen te occupy seats
an the ficer cf the Ficuse of Commons
during the reassembly cf Parliament.
Lady Aberdeen, however, was unable tai
attend, leaving Vo fuilfil the expectatians
of lier arrivai in Toronto.

Miss Asquithi tien wished Vo hear that
other «migluty voire, Niagara F.A1ls; so
diti not peep af Hiamilton as Vhe guest
of Mrs. Sanford, butf proceeded directly
ta the Falls, to 'be joined a, day Inter hy
Vhs Couritess in Buffalo. Mise Asquith
i, no dottlt, considershly enrichcdr with
ideas on "Vie running cf tie waterTs."

A bond cf deeper sy'mpathy than that
cf travelling companions underie tle
association of Miss Violet A,ýsquith and
'the Countess cf Aberdeen. Miss As-
quith was the affianced bride cf Lady
A,,berdeen's second son, thec Honcurable
Arohie Gorden, who died sanie tires
years ago.

Miss Asquith, with hier stepmotlieT,
it wll alsa be rememibered, was an ab-
jeet at whiohI were directed tiese
vitriclie verses, "The Wwnan With tie
Serpent's Tangue," wbiich appeared in
1909. William Watsan, their author, it
seemas, had a friend, John Davidsonu, a
miner peet, like most of his clasa sub-
ject te fits cf depression-and littîs

j I.

Murray-Kay, Limited

No. 600l Easy Chair.

Luxuriously Upholstered' Furni-
ture From Murray-Kayv's Own

,Work Shops
The Easy Chai illuslrated, ie one of a series built by our own
upholstertrs in aur awn wark shop, under ideal sanitary con-
ditions. The deuigns are based an English models which
we àmporteci at large expense. The uphelstery work is of
an entirely difft rent ciqos to that turned aut i facto"ie. Each
chair is upholstercd from s tari to finish by a thoroughly coin-
petent wcrkman. High grade curled horse hair is uscd iii
liheral quantifies ini connec lion with 5pecially tenpered steel
springs cf extra quality. We pride ourselvos oa the higi-
quality of our uphclstery work. It je bui't for comfort, and
will stand the test of long usage.

No. 600 is of extra spa Iquat yupholtred with long, whuite, curled
herse hair. Both seat and hack have cushions filled with goose down,
resting on sofhupholstery. This is the most luxious type of chair
that can be made.

Price in Denm - - $48.00
Price ln Hsnd Buffed Genuine Leather - $80.00
Price in Silected Sicins of Engliah lMorocco $1 05.00

Write for Catalogue No. 6-H.

MURRAY-KAY, Limited
36-38 Kiniz Street West - TORONTO
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1Courierettes.

T ORONTO NEWS objects, to street

enough reom for the men.

Emperor William acted as chief of the
fire brigade w1en fiamnes broke out in
his palace,' and then treated the firemen
te wine. in America he'd be a popular
lire citief, ail rigbt.

Prisoners at Toronto'5 industriai
Farma li've on 30 cents per day. Let'a
ail take a terru and lesrn tbe secret of
liew it's done.

Actresses are eager for the vote.
When tbey get it, the terrm "leading
man"' wili lie a misnomer.

l1avinig qu 1asbed tbe barbers' eariy
elosing by-iaw in Toronto, Judge Kelly
~wonld be wise to boy bimself a safety
razor.

Toronto alderman moves tbat "'wires
be gradually put underground." He
~PrbabIy doesn't want to sliock thte

Jack Roe the New York gambler,
SYs titat nine out of ten "cops" are
hest. The tentit seems to get ail the

publicity.

A play named "Ready Money"' la one
ofthe best-paying dramtas of tbe season.ý
Ling up to lis name.'

~Toronto polîce force is to bave a brass
bd. llandy thing te, belp in trailing

tumiais nowadays. Ail up-to-date
forcs hve ttein.

/M~ l~

"1water pipe burst up Yenge Street. Go

ani get the story."
Young Rolly swelled out his chest,

grabbed some paper, and was out in a
moment. H1e was seon at the scene of
the flood, ani got the particulars. H1e
hurried back to the office and carefully
wrote the story. His pride in bis first
reporterial effort made him bang around
and watcb the eity editor to see the
fate of his "epy."

The C. E. went tbrough the copy.
Then be called, "Rolly-ome here."

Rolly approtiched, bis beart be&ting
high in anticipation of an approving
Word.

"Rnolly," said tbe C. E., witbout look-
ing up, "Wben yen go out again te write
Up the bursting of a water-nmain yen
miglit mention where it bappen"

Amnding Shakespetre.-Robert B.
Manteil, tbe Sbakespearean star, wbo is
now touring Canada, says tliat while
walking along a street in Montreal tbe
oblher day be came upon a sign in front
of a mroving picture tbeatre whmbh
rnightily amUsed bim.

qjbus ran the sign in letters of ligbt:
"ýDesdemona," founded upon Shakes-

peare's pretty'littIe love stery, "tel.

The Answer.-The Suffragette leader
was lecturing on wemen'5 rigbts.

",We want the wages of rneu," site
said.

From the edge of tbe vrowd came
the voice of an indigniant male:

"Hfow much do Yeu vant Y Don't yon

get themn everv Saturdsay nigbt wlien
w'e eomne borne T

The Bljind Goadess.-.Gi1bert and Suffi-

v an died a little tee soon. Iad~ tltey

been in Toronto receiitly tbey would
bave found in onse of the Higli Courts a

fieplot for a Wo.ic opera.
1magine it. A man sees a suggestive

t~ sow~whicb1 lie d-escribed in a circular.

N 1e was tried and founid guiity of pub-
li.ishing indecent literatiire.

T'he owner and manager of tbe the-

titre was tried on a charge of giving the
inderent show, but was fonnd "«net
guilty."

inl other words, the ltiw as they have
it ini Toronito, holds it noe offentce te give
suci a show, but a crime te tell about
it djs the bandage, please, on poor

df ýbiind-folded Justicel

siens and

pessimist

;t, "every

TAS 5
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Myott Ductil Tungsten Lamps
Strongest snd most efficient Filament made.

STORE, CHURCH AND HOUSE LIGHTING

25 Watt Clear 48 Cents
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Write for sample lot at Case Puices.

INTERNATàONAL ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY
14 King St. E., Toronto
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CHÀPTER XIV.
Ted Alston's Opportunity.

T \vas impossible for Dick EmibersonIand lus friend to miistake the grim
earuestness of MionsieurMrcl

wsrning. Long after t1iey liad lef t 'hlm,
the toues o-f his voiee liugcred in their
car'; the white, strained telron Of bis
face rose up again auid agaiin before
tlieir mental vision.

For some inuites, oppressed by these
remenibranees, thiey strode along side
by sire in silence, throwing an ocea-
-iMonal uervous giance aroinid to sec if
thcy were being followed, There vas
nothing, however, to excite their sus-
mucions in the essual _dances cuet uipon

\vere anîongst its passengers. Dick hav-
ing maiiaged-Ihimself unseeàn-to point
oiit Aram Kýalfian to bis companion,
mnicited in s conipartmeut some littie
d-istance from the carnage in wbicli the
doctor hiad already disposed the grester
part of bis travelling paraph&enalia,
whilst Ted secuired the c orner exactly
opposite the scat taken by that gentle-
man.

The young man's kniowIýedge of the
faet that lie was going to try an ex-
tremely dangerons experiment did not
prevent bis spirits rising witli a bound
as lie noted witli almost boyisli glee
that the round black box <?ooking as
if it miglit Pontain deed, 1, Dr. Kalfian
held in bis band was lu si7e and general
appearance, practicslly uindisting-uishable-
fromn the oine he, himnself carried con-
cealed iunder, tuec hieavy folds o-f a big

The do-tor's llrstd care on entering the
carniage wss. to dis pose bis hulrden un-
der bis seat,. Ted fol lowing suit, slipped
tie duplicate, dowu byv bim in the cor-
~ner (alway' s covered by the rng whichi
lie diropp,,d. wit'i apparent carePless¶.iess
at a ssfe distance tfrom the feet of lis
opposite neigbhbonir; and then lolled
baek, against tIce cushions with an osten-

0118ou 3'Swf.

ÇaliRan cved inii at first closely,
gcerutinizin2ly, witli the ever ready sus-
picion of a inan often at van witli 8o-
ciety and aliwa.ys on bis guard; but the

and a day before hlm; his fellow-travel-
lers would slmost certainly, he told hlm-
self, take their meals iu the diuing car;,
lie iad only to seize the first oppor-
tunity which presented itself, maie ail
excuse to stay behiud sud quickly sud
dexterously effect the substitution. But
aelthough lie aseured himself again and
again that there was no occasion for
hiaste or anxiety, lie was in a f ever of
impatience for the moment of action to
arrive. -As t1ie slow hours crept by, the
weîght acrÔss him seemed to grow heav-
ier, untii Le almost began to believe lie
was in the throes of a moustrous niglit-
mare; his, whiole body was cramped aud
aching; hie legs were afflicted witli the
sensation generally known as "«the fiel-
gets," sud yet rather than rouse the,
sleeping ionman (vuigar creature asi she
undoubtedly wss!> by an abrupt chanige
of position hie bore the discomifort,
whichi amounted almost to suffering,
wvith stoical endurance.

Suddenly an alsrming ides flashed
throughl is- mind; miglit not these two
apparently harmless Frenchi people, al-
thoughi ostensibly strangers, ec perbaps
in league with Kalian? Mîglit not th
womaui's uinconventional proceeding be
simply su artful manoeuvre to ensure
themn against his taking advantage of
their slumbers! The thouglit was dis-
certing ini the extreine.

Opeuing bis eyes he once more scaninedl
the faces of his companic>us, those two
aqt least which were open te inspection,
for the vellow silk liandlcerchief stili
hid the. features of Monsieur le mari.
The abandoniment of NMadame's position
somewhat resssured him; it wa8 diffi-
cuit to associate the ides of guile and
dtnplicity witli that round fat face,
d[ropped jaw snd o-pen moutli. _No, de-
cidedlv she bad not thie air of a con-

T HE wearing quai-

Sity of our Mens
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Suits and Overcoats
are a matter of fact, as
weIl- as a matter of
reputation.

Every detail in the mak-
ing of our clothes receives
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their pleasing style, accurate
fit, reliable materials, -and
skilled workmanship a r e
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An Eleven-Pound Parcel Post
(Concluded from Page 9.)

siew year, every postoffice in the United
States was thrown open to tender tlie
people the convenience and profit of the
paTcel post. And while to-day thle
privilege is being ýtaken advantage, af
eveirywùere in the Republie, Canada re-
mains paying the saine high charges on
parcel carrying, though possessing ex-
actiy the sain, facilities that are being
puit to such excellent and advatage>us
use in the country Vo the south. And
the worst of jt is that ý.anada is prac-
tically the only country lu the ,-ear of
enilightenment, 1913, that has ntt
badl the wisdom to establish the parcel
post. Ail the others nave had sense
enougli to sec the greatness of advan-
tage Vo bie derived, and enterprîse enough
to pueIt the matter to a successful issue.

"No country needs the parcel post
more than Canada. There are thousands
of Canadians who are f ar distant from
shopping centres, and who have to put
uP with very poor accommodations in
such matters, or else pay high charges
that render the purchase beyond their
raeans. .Yet to these people a system of
constant communication has aleady been
eatiablished. The whole country hbas been
lletworked by the postal departiment,
with the rural territory reaohed hy tes.m
O r stage, which could just as well carry
Parcels as well. There would bc no0
duplication, and only a moderate la-
erease of help. To refuse Vo utilize the
Postal system for this valuable exten-
s'ion of service is to do a serious wrong
Vo those to whom it would mean Bo
Wnuch. Hence, at the beginning of this
ifew year, it snay be suggested Vo Pre-
niier Borden that one most valuable
>achievemnent to be cataloguedl among the
aimns o! the year bie te establishiment of
t~he parcel poist in Canada."

Ottawa journal Aigu Points the Way.
'«On New Year's Day Postmaster-Gen-

eai Hitchcock inaugurated the parcel'
Pst system in the United States. All

OVer the country and in the colonial poe-
3esoua this innovation is now in force,

te very higitest charge heing twelve
cts a pounid, which is sufficient to se-

cue the delivery of a parcel of sprue
nir mailed in the backwoods of Maine

'the most remote corner of the Philip-

« Canada ]ias precedçd the United
tateS in several postal refora, being
te first country Vo adopt postcards on

ahs ide of the Atlantic and establishing
Posal bauiks which have noV yet been

uctodled into te United States. As
teJournal pointed out, there is no rea-

sn whyý this country shonld lag behind
'ite worlçing out o! a progressive par-
cepost system.
__1 o errsure te success o! the plan, the

.,My Dear F"eIlow,*
Let Common Stens e
be Your Physician"e

".411 this time you haVe been going the wrong
way to get rid of your biiouaness. I arn not go-
ing to give you any medicinea, 1 amn going to let
you cure youraelf in a natural and simple way."'

T HI isthe advice now being given hundreds of tortured men
T and women by enlightened physicians everywhere for the

cure of Cons' ption, Biliousness and1 Afflictions of the Intestines,
and Blood. This pescription consists simply in the Internai Bath
as applied by Dr. Carles A. Tyrrel"s J. B. L. Cascade.

Doctors realize that drugs do not bring permanent cure for Constipation.
Drugs have to Le taken ini constantly icreasing doses to be effective and
gradirally inake people slaves ta the drug habit. The terrible poisonous
waste that collecta in the lower intestines permeates the, s> stem, poisons the
lIood and L'rings on the more serious illuesses of Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis,

~.Ail this is removed with Dr. Tyrrell's trestinent by the simple use Of pure

Mr. A. McLean, of the Conger Loin-
ber Co., Parry Sound, Ont., Writes:
"I have used the J. B. L. Cascade

smnce I received it 21 days ago wjth wonder-
fui results. Previously 1 could not pas. one
day without taking niedicines. Since 1 have
used it I have not takren one dose. I have
been troubled with constipation for 35 or 40
years. 1 cannot speak ton highly of ynur
Cascade treatmnent."

-r. T. Babin, proprietor of the Alexandra
Hotel, Ottawa, writes- "I1 cannot find word.
explicît enough to praise your Cascade. Lt
bas inade a new man of me. I feel as thoug1 would not selI it for ail the mont>' in the
world if 1 could not bu>' another. For peoble
troubled wîth constipation I s5>' it is s God-
send."

Reverend M. M. Decarie, St. Henry of Mont.
real, writt5: "I am su well since using the'
Cascade that I may sa>' you saved myë life.
I wss doomed to die soon, as I was su .erngs0 much with my liver and kidneys. No»w
every frie.,d I meet tells mne I amn grnwing
younger. could name you fifteen persona
that sufifered from extremely grave sict.
nesses that chant your thanks and honors."

Hforace T. Dodge, M.D., Professor of Materia
Medica aud Pharmacology Homoeopathic Col-
lege, Denver, Col., writes: "Your J. B. L. Cas-
cade ir excellent, magnificenti 1I cao truthfuliy
say thiat I have bad the very best reaulte fa
my> experience with the Cascade. 1 treat a
great man>' cases of wasting diseases, and 1
find 90%f of tihen the restult of impacted
faccal matter. Since 1 received the Cascade
I hanve cbeated the surgeons out of ailo
opeation for appendicitis. You certainlya rave
struck the keynote of man>' diseases."

Anthoy Baker, Professor of. Pbdyrsical Cul-
ture, VI % Yor k City', wri es . I find the
J,' B. L. Cascade of immense benefit. I look
upon it as an absolute necessit>' to, the attain.
ment of perfect physical development. One
of rn1 pupils who had heen troubled With

cntpation and gas for man>' years was
quickly relleved b>' it, which enabled met to
make a strong, healthy man of hilm lu les&
than four weeks'"

e Clergymnian writes (name on'r yea srnyu> wife had bcen
uflerer throu i constipation. A

had been h elptd by thec J. B. L_
conimended it to my wif e. To-day
atronger and healthier woman i'
because of its regular use. It hasn

n lier a new Icase of life."
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Municipal
Debentures

Present market conditions
make an interest return of

E5%1
now ebtuinable umon Hie
Grade Municipal Bonds
usually yîeldmg a much
lower rate.
"s fer a copy of oiu Bond Ut
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Home Bank Acquires Internationale.
BANK mergers stili continue. The latest one is not likely to create as

.much criticism as some of -the others. The aff airs of the Banque In-
ternationale had got into a position where it was abs-lutely necessary

that it shouki be amalgamated with some other iiùstitution. _'There was a dis-
agreement among, the directors which apparently could only be solved in this

way. Its absorption by the Home Bank
must therefore be regarded as inevitable
and supremely advisable.

The Banque Internationale had seven
branches in Montreal, one in Quebec
City, and one at Murray Bay. It was
organized a littie more than a year ago
by some-prominent Montrealers under the
leadership of Sir Rodolphe Forget. The
ey-pectation was that the financiers of
Paris would maintain a strong initerest
in the institution. The November Bank
Report showed deposits of $8 17,852;
notes in circulation $943,730; and total
assets of $3,093,889.

The Home Bank is a mucb older in-
stitution and much stronger. lIts paid-
up capital is about a million and r quar-
ter, and its total assets about thirteen
millions. lIt has at present about forty
branches.

'bc new and enlarged Homne Bank
will have a paid-up capital of two mil-
lion with fifty branches and total de-
posits of about ten million.

COLONEL JAMES MASON The merger has been under way for

General Manager flome Bank. some time, but there have been varions
rumours as to the inability of the direc-

tors of tbe two institutions to, get together. A short time ago it was an-

nounced that Sir Henry Pellatt had bought the assets in order to unravel the

legal skein, and pave the way for an amalgamation of the two institutions f ree

of ail complications. Apparently Sir Henry accomplished bis purpose very
satisfactorily, and bas turned over bis holdings to his f riend Colonel James
Mason, General Manager of the Home Bank.

Colonel James Mason was born in Toronto in 1843, and bas eyer since
lived ini that city. He entered business if e witb the Toronto Saviugs Bank,
and this institution was later converted into the Homne Savings Company and
later into the Home Bank. In short, Colonel Mason bas'spent bis entire if e
in building up the institution of which he is now the bead. He bias been
general manager and director of the Home Bank since 1905. 0f course, he
bas other interests, is resident vice-presidenit of the American Surety Co.,'
director Manufacturers' Lif e, Dominion Coal, Dominion Steel, and other big
companries. He bas been very prominent as a militia officer; served with the
Q. 0. R. in the Fenian Raid, served witb the Grenadiers in tbe Northwest
Rebeilion, and becamne the Lieutenant-Colonel of the 'Royal Grenadiers in,

1893. Later he commanded the 4th Inu
fantry Brigade, and in 1909 was made
full Colonel. H-e was one of tbe Cana-
dian officers at Queen -Victoria's Dia-
mond Jubilee celebration in 1897, and
commxanded a brigade of infantry at the
Quebec Tercentexiary in 1908.

Oue of Colonel Mason's characteris-

Investors in Mortgages
Portions of a mortgage on
property worth over three
tirnes the amount of the
mortgage can Le obtained
mn any multiple Of $100,
to yield over 6%.

Ask us to aend you
Circular N, giving

particulars.

Murray, Mather & Co.
55 Day St., Tarent.

Claf Office fer Canada- TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

IRJH & MAULSON. Lîited.
Chief Toronto Agente.

Willow River
D.L 788

This new "TOWN 0F IMPORT-
ANCE" on main fine of Grand Trunk
Pacifie, and Pacifie and Hudson Bay,
at Junction of Fraser and WilIow
Rivers, British Columbia, 'has opened
up Canada's greatest treasure hanse"
and "SPELLS OPPORTU-NITY for
the man or woman who wishes ta judici-
ously invest a small or large amotint."
Lots, $io down; $ro per month; no
interest, no taxes; 1o per cent. off for
cash. Write to-day for inaps, plates and
printed niatter.

Pacific Lad & Townsite. Co., Llsited
570 Pacifie Bldg., Vancouiver, B.C.

(i span tnere Is no mo1rt VCUL 1ý
ry figure to be seen on the streets
ýronto, an~d be can still go up a
ay two steps at a time.
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ciated with either as President, Vice-President or director, is very long. His
interests are flot confined to electrical enterprises, but he is generally regarded
as probably one of the largest ironmasters of the world. He also takes an
interest in transportation, being President of Toronto and Hamnilton Railway,
also having a place on the boards of various other railways and steamship
companies.

Bank of Nova Scotia Annual Report.

T HE~ Bank of Nova Scotia holds the record for profits among the Canadian
banks. In 1908 the percentage of earnings to capital were 18.65; ini

1909, 20.13; in 1910, 22.07; in 1911 they touched 22.5; and this year

they have taken a further jump to 23.28. Only two other banks, the Comn-
merce and the Merchants, have ever
touched the twenty mark.

The annual report issued last week
shows that during the year the paid-up
capital was increased by three-quarters
of a million. The total reserve has
grown to $8,728,146, the highest pro-
portion of reserve to capital of any
Canadian bank. The total assets are
$71,279,298, an increase of eight million.

It will also be remembered in this
connection that the Bank of Nova Scotia
was the first of the Canadian banks to
adopt the principle of external audit.
For six years'now it bas had its books
inspected by a prominent Britishý firm of
accoufitafits.W ~The head office of the Banik is in Hali-
f ax, but the general manager, Mr. H. A.
Richardson, resides in Toronto. Mr.
Richardson joined ýthe staff of the Banik
o f Nova Scotia when a lad, and has
spent bis life with that institution mainly
in the Maritime Provinces. He was

MR. R. A. RICHARDSON appointed General Manager in Febru-
General Manager Bank of Nova ary, 1910. The Halifax Herald once

Scotia. said of him that he "neyer lost a dollar."

A Valuable Document.

T HF. Canadian Bank of Commerce have begun the issue of a very valuable
pamphlet which is to appear yearly. The first is entitled "Revîew of
Business Conditions During the Year 1912." The Bank of Commerce

lias a Most complete system for collecting information on business conditions
throughout the Dominion. ,Every event of importance in any province is re-
Ported daily at the head office in Toronto, No industrial, commercial, or fin-
ancial item is overlooked by the local and provincial managers who make these
reports to the lhead office. This pamphlet contains a surmmary of the infor-
mnation collected by the batik during the past year. A copy xnay be had on
application toany branch manager, or te, the head office of the Batik.

Remarkable'Growth of the National Trust Company.
IIl E Past year was an exceptionally favourable one for the National TrustT Comnpany. Thie annual statement for 1912 shows that the assets under

i the administration of the company increased by ten millions of dollars,
Or over 33 1-3 per cent. In 1911 the total stood~ at $28,244,611, increasing to
$38,598,768 in 1912. This indicates a ver>' coiisiderable confidence on the
Part of the public in~ the mnethods and soundness of the institution.

T'he~ net profits for the year are at the rate of 16.20 per cent. on the
cital, which stands at $1,50,000. In 1911 the profits, on the same amout
Ofcapital, were about 14.5 per cent. In each of these two years one hundred
totusand dollars was transferred to the reserve fund, which now stands

erce A

îerce,
Any-.
follv

EIGIITY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT 0F

The Bank of Nova Scotia
Capital Authorized $5,OOO,OOO

Capital Subscribed, $4,864,600 Capital Paid Up, $4,734,390
Reserve Fund, $8,726,146

H-EAD OFFICE, HALIFAX CENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
John Y. Payzant, President Charles Archibald, Vice-President

G, S. Campbell, J. Walter Allison, Hlector Mclnnes,
Hon. N. Curry, J. H. Plummer, Robert E. Harris

PROFIT AND LOSS

1911 . Dec. 3o. By Balance ................ 57,847 83
1912. Dec. 3[. "' Net profitsfàr current year; lossesb.y

bad debts estimated & provided for 970,544 .38
$1,028,39Z 21

Dec. 31. To Dîvîdends for- year at 147,. ......... 583,537 73 -
"Contribution toOfficcrs' Pension Fund 40,000 00

Written off Bank Premises Account . 150,000 O0
Transferred ta Reserve Fond .. . 200,000 00

"Balance carried forward. ...... 54,854 48
$1,028,392 21

RESERVE FUIID

1911r. Dec. 3o. By Balance.......... .. . .. .. .. ....
.912. Dec. 31. " Premîums aol new stock.... .. .. .. .. .. ..

Dec. 31. - Transfýrred from Profit and Loss... .. .. ..
1,O53-,698 80

200,000 00

$8,728,14Ô 00

1912. Dec. 31. To Balance carried forward ............ $8,728,146 ao

GENERAL STrATEMENTr AS ATr DECEM BER 31mt, 1912
LIABI LITIES

Deposits flot bearîng Interest... .. .. .. .. ..
Deposits bearing Interest.... .. .. .. .. .. ..
Interest accrued ou Deposits.... .. .. .. ....

Deposits by other Banks in Canada.... .. ..
Deposits b>' other Banks in the United Kingdom
Deposits by other Batiks in Foreign Countries«

Notes in Circulation. .. ...... .... .. .. .
Drafts drawn between Branches outstanding ...

Capital paîd up. .. ...... .. .. .. ..
Reserve Fund..... .. .. .. .. .. ....
Profit and Loss, balance carried'to 19,3 ......
Rebate of Interest @ 6% on Time Loans .,.
Dividend Warrants outstanding .. .. .......
Dividend No. 172, payable 2nd January, 1913..

ASSETS
Specie. .............. .. ..
Dominion Notes-Legal Tenders... ý..
Notes of and Cheques on other Batiks.
Due from other Baniks in Canada. ...
Due from other Batiks in Foreign Counitries
Sterling Exchange.. .. .. .......

*$12,786,308 59
38,159,369 95

93,789 75
51>039,48 29

394,616 52

* 58,070 50

443,371) 98

e~256,738 94 8608G
1,218,340 64 5 4 5 O 9 5

57,410,605 87
41734>390 oO
8,728,146 GO0

5,854 48
190,908 43

689 99
>1591704 18

13,868,693 08

$71),279,298 95

$3,491,558 27
5> 100)ý72 ý50

5,031,233 30
. . . . 202,906 30

1,279,411 50
1,861,845% 72

i (P~ovncil, uniipa a oter ond) 4 97 59
ýmand Loans, securecl b>' Bonds, Debentures
,cks. .. .. .... ... .... ..... 5957,024 77
ans, secured b>' Grain and other Staple Coin-

. .. ... ... .... ........ 5,135,4,4 73

th Dominion Goivernment for securit>' of 33,007,673 56

ured b>' Bonds, Debentures and

'ured b>' Grain and other Stuple

i zed but not specially secured, .
~ounteçl and current... .. .. .. .
crdae, estimated loss provided for

1,952,887 00

947, 995 35-

2,226,2o3 66
376,518 53
,58,867 22

30,580,077 17
6555 65

1,377,020 23

38ý,271,62 5 39
$71,279,2ç)8 95

ýtters3 of credit Current, £'9S: 7-
on, subscribed capital are paid, the paid
RIsrv Fjn I 9 ,oe.oc The average

H. A.

qUDITOR'S
'N, General MIaiager.
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THE

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
REPORT 0F THE PR0CEEDINGS 0F

THE ANNUAL MEETING 0F SHAREHOLDERS

TUESDAY, 141h JAIVUARY, 1913

Tlie forty-èixtb Annual Meeting of the Sharehloders of
The Canadian Bank of Commerce was held in the banking
house on Tuesday, 14tli Jan'uary, 1913, at 12 o'ciock.

A large nuniber of sliarebioldera and otixers w«eepres-
eut.

The President, Sir EdmLind Walker, having taken thbe

ebhair, Mr. A. St. L. Trigge was appodnted to act as Seere-

t&ry, aud Mesers. W. Murray Alexander and A. J. Glane-

bro-ok were appointe
4 serutineers.

The President called upon tbe Secretary to read tbe Au-

nuaýl Report of the Direetors, as follows:
Report

The directers b-eg te. present to thoe ebarebeiders thbe

f orty-sixthl Aunual Reýport cove-ring t-h. year ending 30tb

.November, 1912, together with thbe iisjal Stat-ement of

Assets ad biabilities:
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Ae-

counut, brouglit forward from last year, was.$ 20>3,394 89

Tble ne-t profit-s for the year ending 30Oth No-
vember, after providing for ail bad and
doubtful debts, amounted to. ........... 2,811,806 42

Trane! erred fromi Rest Aceounit o! Eastern
Townships Bank.... ................. 2,400,004 04>

Premium on Ne-w Stock ..................... 242,180 400

s$5,657,381 31

Thiis has be-eu appropriated a follows:
Dividende Nos, 100, 101, 10,2, 'and 103, at

ten per cent. per annum......... .... $1,418,622 43
Bonus of o-ne per cent., payable 1.4 Decei-

ber, 1912 ............................... 150,000 00

Wrktten off Bank Prexnises ............... 500,00
Trane.ferred to Pension Fýund (airnual con-

t-ribution)............................... 75,000 00
Transferred to Boit Account . .$2,500,000 >
Transferred te Rest Account,

premium on ne-w stock ....... 242,180 00>
_______-2,742,180 00

Balance carried forward................. 771,57S 88

$5,657,381 31

Ail t-be aise-ts o! t-be Ban~k 'bave been as usual care-
f'ully revalued and ample provision bas be-en mxade for al

.ou Ist
s Bank,
y-nine br
ateru To

f ,

into in
rch last,
i beadqu

t

sub-agency has been equipped as a brandi, and the UIpton,
Que., sub-agency closed.

In accardance with cuir usual, practice the various
branches and agencies of the Bank in Canada, the United
States, Great Britain, and Mexico, and the Departmentq
of tlie Head Office bave been tliorougly insýpeeted during
the year.

Ther Directors again de-sire to record their appr-eciation
of the efficiency andi zeal with wbich tie officers of the
Bank bave performed their respective duties.

B. B. WALKER,

Toronrto, 14tb January, 1913. President.

GENERAL STATEMENT- 3 oth NOVEMBER, 1912.
Liabilities. 1

Notes of the Bank lu circulation... .... $ 16,422,864
Deposits not bearing iuterest.$ 58,586,813 55
Deposits bearing înteres1t, in-

cluding int-eret accruei týo
date.......... ........... 139,030,648 45

_________-197,617,462

B.alan-e. due to ot-her Banks iu Canada. 885,514
Balances due te eot-ber Banks. ln foreign

counxtries ............................... 2842,439

94

50

$217,768,281 42
Dividends unpalid......................... 6,429 74
Dividend No. 103 and bonus, payable lst

December.... .. ....... ..... ..... ......... 2,0 4
Capital pull up ............. $ 15,000,0 004
Re-at....................... 12,500,000 04>
Balance of Profit and Loss

Account carried forward.. 771,578 88
- 28,271,578 88

$246,571,289 74

Coin and Bullioin..........$ 11,273,485 39
Dominion Note. ............. 16,181,480 25

Balances due hy Agents in the
Unitei Kingdoun...........$ 2,082,538 49

Balances due by otuher Banks
in fore-ign counitries ......... 4,718,352 0>3

Balance due by otber Banks
il] Canada...................28,645 40

Notes and Oheques on et-ber
Banks............. ....... 10,092,M0 90>

27,454,965 64

..........................................1l4,362,1l6 82
overniment

..... .... 70,7,000 00>

$77,229,029 12
t . 163,753,559 28

il for) .. 487,738 94
ýmîses> . 208,372 77

..... .... 404,096 95
daune un-
d fi-cm the

Among the Music Makers
(Concluded from page, 11.)

perfect. She can do a iullaby or a pas-
sage from. grand opera, with equal
facility.

She sces somehow designed for the
Cryst-al Palace with ten thousand be-
fore her and three thousand behind and
an orchestra of a hundred anid fit ty,
with a pipe-organ thrown in. All these
things Clara Butt is able to do and to
perform. And witli it all-sbe is not
ternperamentally an artist.

There are many contraltos with haif
lier voice and ten times lier art. Clara
Butt is not an interpreter. She is a
divinely mechanical singer; the great-
est in Eènglaud; probablj the greatest
in the world. That is ai.

A T the close of the Montreal Opera
Company's twelve-week season in

Montreal tliey will do a tliree-week sea-
son in Toronto. In týhat period tlii com-
pany will produce no less than eigliteen
distinct operas! This by no means ex-
hausta the repertoire of the company-
whicli for three seasons now lias put
Montreal ini a elass witb New York as
a producing centre f or opera and To-
ronto on a par with wbs4 Boston was
a f ow years ago.

The eompany for 1912-13 is at least
a.twenty-five per cent. better aggrega-
tion tban that of the previouns year;
thanks miucli to the able generalship of
Mr. Albert Jeannette, as well as to tlie
courageous financial backing of Col.
Meiglien and bis associate's. The reper-
toire bas been extended. The singing
cast lias been strengtliened in ail sec-
tions. The balance between Frenchi ani
Italian opera bas beeni abiy maintained
w'ith, as last seasoil, the tremendously
able leadersbip of Signor Agide Jaccbia
as conductor of the Iiahan and Mr. lins-
selimans for the Frenchi works. The
orchestra is even botter tban that of
last year.

The opening bill at the Ajiex-
andra Theatre will be Massene4.'s
"Herodiade," a work akin to but;

~imensly uperior lu refinement to
Strauss.' "Saloume." Jean Riddez will b.
Hiero)d--ir a big acting as well as sing-
ing role. The same composer's "Thais»
W ill also be given--4ounded upon the
fanious novel of AnatGle France, with
Carmen Melis in the title role. Verdi's
"Aida,"' by miany considared hbis great-

_11 n -, nv , ýn1A'nc1r1fflr -
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Canada Among the Nations

part and proinotes the pe

Canada and Germai

Canada has relations wit
wliich ouglit to count for t
both countries and for the
civilizatioti. Hundreda of ti
Canadian citizeila are of Gex
try, many of themn German b
education. Canada has no
zens, none steadier or more
tlan those whose ancestral
to the flags of the German
who stili love the fatheriafld
those'of British breed' love
and, giens and purple hli
înotheriand.

Tliis German element inC
and ind[ïustry should be a bc
pathy and of intelligent ur
between Canadians and ti
the German Empire. Att
no better Imperial service
dered b y Canadiana than in
definitel and w1th resolute
establisliing'anil makring stri
relations witli Germany.
been so muncli wild and wic]
ing of thre German Emperol
îng liim as a blood-and-fir
degpite the fact that since
of King Edward *lie lias
mnost among ail ruiers lu cou
in keeping the peace of the
there lias been so much ni
dengerous inciting of anti-G
ing in Canada and mucli moir
that Canadians as citizens
pire are under obligation to
siartderera and to tell the
truti. it is one of tlie Pi
international politirs that
bloodi-so strong iu the Roi

/of botli lritain andi Germnan:
Kaiser being of comion blo
privi1ege of blood-relation fi
is on~e of the pities tliat this
wliolesorne Teuton blood in G

...he toCnada or to B
making Germany ais w

lie place of frienýdly visl
s inoves3 abroad. as PC

(Concluded fromf page 6.)

ce of the gate and the narrow way of national
seif-disgciplirie and international civiliza-

îy. tion whieh leads to the brotherhood of

h Germafly men, based on law and justice and

lie good of honour, and .bound up in the Fatlieriood

progress of of God.
iousande of Canada is now at the parting of the

man ances- wasy8, as surely as she was iu the de-

y birth and Cisive days before Confederation. The

better citi- issue then was the winning for Cania-

progessvedians of responsible self-government.
pogressive, The choice was then between the oly

States, and WSY known to history-a declaration of

as rul as independeflce-nd the new, untried way,
aste m a the Cansdian dreamn of national auto-

sof their nomy, retainilg the èistorical Britisli
coiinection. Canada chose the new way.

anada' life istory has approved tbat choice. The
mnda o f me British Empire as a world-alliaflce of
nd ofstan- f ree nations la history's justification of

iesadng Canada's first great adventure toward
i people of nation'iood.
bis moment The issue to-day is st bottom the
can bie r- sa.The choice la between full na-
deliberately, ae

persistence tionail autonorny, in whîcli Canada's
,stndig n lieEmpire and among the

>ng ail good nations in ail matters of administra-
There lias tion and of defence is bhat of a free
ked siander- nation, and its old alternative, the sur-
r, represent- render of Canada's control for the sale
e war lord, of~ the revived but long discreditedl

thie death ,jingo" îdeal of Empire.

bseeln fore Surely Canada wil I not be recreant to

nselin an ler own past. Having bla7ed the way
,world, and to nationalitýy for 1-erself and for al

alieious and the other overseas, dominions as will
lermail fêei- not now go back. llaving won national
e in Britain, self-government Canada wiil go forward
of thie Bm- in lier own way 1until she lias made lier
rebuke tire own distinctive Canadîan contribution to

wliolesome tlie probleni of dernocracy. It will be to,
ities of our Canads.'s difahonour if in tihs free air of
the Teuton tisi new couintry she does nothing orig-

7ai Families inal and effective to niake governuient
v, King and of thre peoplec bY the people, for the peo-

ýankness'the ple ,ornething better than government
rakes-i of the people by the priv ileged for the

lermnany andi
n water. is

that. By standing uinvom-
ber national independene
iritisli Empire, Canada not
o Change the meaning of
th e oid and doometi notion
Lto ths new and enduring

i1-.., .. ~ aiQn saaoegp'at

ant Pacilc Railway Company'se Stroes, Toronto, Ont.

Bran-

8, WC are

It Neyer Varies, That is
One of the Chief Charma of

WHYTE & MACKAY
"'Special"#

I SCOTCH WHISKY
Every glass in every bolle has just the saine rich-
nes, mellowness and delicacy of fl a v o r.
WHYTE & MACKAY i8 abslutely pure-

WHYTE & MACKAYS matured and blended front the v.ry finest Scotch

'SELECTEO liIGMUND whisky produced.
WH ISKY'~ Avoid disappointinent by demnng -WHYTE & MAC-

KAY.- the acknowlcdged leader in every part of the world.
on sale at ail hotels and liquor stores.

LA R. H. HOWARD & CO., Agents, Toronto.

We have been aslced on several oc- 1
casions what H. E. Q. stands for.
h hs universally conceded that -rune Tef
is the one essedal factor in the per. inidees about *Corlet a
fection of any article. This, accom- Three Star"Wlnskeyt wil ploau
panied by experintents snd tests over Yeu. It bas none of "ht pronouncad
the past twenty-five years. has reauhted flavant identified witi, many Iih

in produdinq one o the finest of Old Wh ais but in a Wbiskey tIi@roigid>'
Rye Whisie. mnowad and tnatured, breathine an ait

of purity and charma that cannoS fai! tg

Howard'* Extra Quality aL E'ery bod f-CorboWts

Old Rye Whiskey JFoc nSes bans

ia particulauly undow sud lavas te the pal- Du*M e«

ate,. a,! dia.. thselit and Charse-
pues t Re 6k» fpedecS maturity. ~

Aged in Sherry cu&

Ail sores and hoeoI.

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Toronto
Wilison S. Howard Lw49 X. Howard

ITY Comipany
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Lettera J"rom a Deup Sea Snmokr-

"VER sec, the wardroom mess on the "LION"~ 'ad the 'abit of smokin'1 PINNACE, the same
Ibein' the finest pipe tobacco goin'. Weil, we was a-Iayin'in Pottsmouth 'Arbor,,an' Itakes

the bloomin' bird with me on shore leave. Blime me, if 'e didn't try Icarnin' some 'ien's to arsk
for PINNACE, and it corst me four bob to pay for those baly 'ens. W'en the wardroom 'eard
of it, ye could 'ear the larfin' down to the Isle o' Wight, an they sends me a big ration o'
PINNACE to make up, and Jolly good smokin' it makes-*ave a pipe yerself an' sec."

"Pinnace"-
Made 1

3 Stretigths-Mild, Medium and Full. 3 Sizes-2, 4 and 8 oz.
:colest out-door smoke. Sold the world over. Get a in auJ enoy it to-day.
3.D.V. PeoplIe, London, England. F. W. Dimock, Toronto, Direct Represen~tative.

ÀonL
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pire is to be an efficient unit, it miust
bave some formn of comnmon goverument.
Are we, then, to sacrifice, our autonomy?
What happens in these cases is this.
The States or partners coine together
freeiy and decide that up to a certain
point they will each manage their owxi
business, but that beyond that they
w Il pool their interests. In one sense
the are iess free than they were be-
fore. Massachusetts, or Nova Scotia, or

Vitoi University is iess free than
before the United States, or Canada, or
the University of Toronto inciuded it.
Yet in -another and possibiy larger sense
they are ail more free. They bave
wider opportunities, greater scope for
their energies; and their individuaiity
is mot of necessity' lot. Scotiand is
not less Scotch becatuse it formed a union
with a more populous state. The one
thing to dlecide is, wbether Canada has
sufficient in comamon with t-he rest of
the British Empire to make commion
govern'ment desirable. That comnion
goverument stili exists. Do Canadians
.wigh to enter it and to fit themselves
to carry it on? This is the ques-
tion to answer. Lt cau be answered
freely, which is the oniy reai autonomy
required.

it is ohjected that under any such
arrangement Canada wili run the risk
of being outvoted by Great l3ritain, and
wJii thus find herseif bound to measures
of which shie does not approve. At the
worst the situation wiii be as good as
the present, for where we have no voice
in shaping foreign poiicy now, we have
nothing to iose. The true expianation,
however, is that we are beîng made a
junior partner in a big firm, whichi our
senior partner bas 'hitherto managed.
On paper we shall have the share of
control widi our population, or our
weaithi, i., our share in the business,
gives us. In faut, we shail hlave just
thiat digree of inifieiice which our rep-
re-entatWves, by reason of their
abiity and knowledge, are able to exert.
States are not governed by thie eouintîng
of heads. One good brain, froi one part
of the Empire, wiii balance fifty bad
brains from anothier part. No one wili
&Lny. that the Maritime Provinces have
hiad a greater part in governing and edu-
cating federated Canada than tbeir
actual size would justify. They biave
produced the mnen. The same iaw wiii
alter any legai or constitutionai pro-
visions regulating Timperial representa-
tion.

One actuai difficuity remnains. The
Emnpire is not like a business bouse, iu
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Two Prize
Competitions

The Canadian Courier of-

fers two cash prizes for essay

oompetitions whieh will close
March let.

$215 Cash Prize
for the best thousand word
essay on the subjeet, "lCan-
ada's Most Profitable Manu'-
facturing IndustrY. "

Somle industries have a
higli capitalization and pay
very 'littie wages. Others
have a sinail capitalization
and pay a large sum aenvually
ini wages., S'ore manufac-
ture raw products grown iii

this country, and others raw
produets bought abro'ad.
What industry is most guited
to this country as regards
raw produeSt, capital 'required
an'd wages paid?

Ail the information re-
quired wil1 be found in Bul-
letin L, Census 1911, pub-
llshed by The Ceneus Depart-
ment at Ottawa. A copy ean
be secured by writing Mr.
.Archibald Biue, Chief Sta-
tistician, Department Trade
and Commerce, #Ottawra.

$20 Cash Prize
Fokr the best thouRand word
essay on the subject OCan-
ada's Greatest Manufactur-
ing City." ilere population
fiust be con,.idered. The
Ryreatest rmanufacturinL, city

Dr.. Aram ýKalfian
(Cotiînued from pag', 18.)

stopped at s1trasburg, and the Frenchi

couýple, hastily colieeting their beiong-

ings , got out. By a stro'ke Of luck no

one elGe entered the compartnlent, as

the train giided out of the station, Ted

Aiston sank back in his corner with a

fervent "Ileaven be prai"!d" whîch

brought a smile to his compafliof's face.

"Are ail your countrymfen as galiant

as you, My yloung fýriend ?" he asked,

with a aneer.
"I reaiiy don t kno w," replied the lat-

ter rather irritably, for he inwarly

resented being addressed as "MY Young

friend," by a man whom he knew to be

a shadY, foreiga advenlture-r. "lI de>n't

think," hcecontinued stiffiy, lit much

matters what a manl's nationaiity je

wbere woruefl are concerned*- if you are

not an absolute brutte, you have te, treat

themn with a; certain arnount of consid-

eratiOn.',
"eThen I arn of the 'absolute brute'

species,", remarked the Doctor cynicaily;
",if a womafl is pretty and desirable, 1

understand that one might perbaps in-

convenience one's self a littie for her sake

-it, is part of the gante which ia ever-

Iastingy being p1ayed out between the

two sexes; but xwhen 811e is Oid and ugiy,
she shouid be taught to be humble and

keep berself in the hackgroufld»"
~Kalfian's views on women did not ini

terest Ted, who inentally acquîesced in

hie neigbbour's ironie,11 self -eiaesîfl'a-

tion; *n not wishing to be drawn into

anagment on the subjeef, lie contented

himnsef wi th a slight elevation of shOul-

ders and eyebrows. Then, giving a pro-

digiOus yawii, and stretehing bis

cramped limbs ivith a lîttie sigh of satis-

faction, he sank back in blis corner and

ostentatiouis1Y ciose is eyes.
The demnon Of un're:t ivhih had pre--

viouly inartyrized birm seerned now to

have takenP- possession of bis coinpanion,

whio during the next hour sehuft'd bis

position u1pon. an average every two

sconds, occtasionllY rnuttering a for-

eign oathi under biis breath.w At lest,

rising te is feet, hle bent foiward, and,

in bis turn, attentivh .te ienih
bcyu's fce. cujtejy conelous of bis

boscty Taed .nana ged by a strong

effort Of wili to retaisi tbebafpr
lips and rglar breatlliIg of a sleeper,

- , - 1- llprd th'e other
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jap 1anned box, wh.ich be had, previouely
dragged out into the open.

"An old traveller's trick,' hg remtark-
ed with a sardonic prin as be saw that;
bewas observed, "«it le not necessary for
the (3ustom Hloue officiais to know the
"ontente of that littie box."

For rejoinder Ted eontsnted himself
with an interrogative, "Oh, indeedi" but
he feit a creepy sensation in the moots
of his hair as if it were slowly rising.
How was it, be asked himef that
neither Dick nor he had thouglit of the
d'ifficulty of the Cu:etom Bouge?"

"'How many cigare do you think it
would holdi?" asked Kalfiau, carelessly.

"Some hundredis, I should say, if
closely packçd," answered the other.
"Do y-ou really think," hie aded hur-
riedly, "that iou will get tlirough -with-
out inspectionV" The question had, as
may bie imagined, cousiderable interest
for .hxm.

"I arn certain 1 shai,"1 wae the con-
fident reply; "I have dons the trick
often befooee; it's as easy as lyingi Tou
paeI into the Customas holding the
chalked qide towards you, cirele, round
et the back of the crowd, apparent-ly
Iookinig over tbéir heade for your larger
luggage; you waste time thus until sev-
eral pieces have'been marked by the
officiais, then twist your box round a.nd
pass out by the oppoaite, door, osteesta-
tiously displaying the cabalietie signe."

"Good wrinkle, that,"1 remarked Ted.
"I wil'l reniember it. But what about
vonr other liggage?".

"Oh, 1 leave miy msan to look after
1that," saMd KalRfian carelessly. Uflhere
3,e cornes."

lYrawing bis biinch of keys frorn his
pocket, be put theni into the bandts of
a short, dark, sbabby-looking individual,
who bad passed atlong the corridor to
their compartment; and also plled into
the latter's armes ail hie smxall imnpedi-
menta witb the exception of the pre-
clous black box, which he took lu bis
own band.

With somethiniz of trepidation, and
-iore of dievont thankfnlness at baving
ýuceeeded so far in out-manoeuvring the
enemny, Ted etood for a second. watching
bis late ,ormpanion pueh bis way
throuigb the crowd side by ýside with the
little dark man, who was talking and
gestienlating eagerly-then, as they
passed out of sight, turned back to look
for Dick.

H-ie heart Rwelled bigh with pity and
with triumph as lie saw the latter's
white, F-'1~ face, and met his glan:c of

"The sereices thai wiee render Io health
a e more importan$t han those of any
medicine 'wtth which 1 arn arquainted.¶

FrancisB. Anstie. M.D., P.R.C.P.

Concentration
,sape vitality. Hard work tires

the stoutest muscles. Continued
concentration and work without
relaxation resuit iii infinite, per-
mnanen t depression of mmnd and

Wilsons Invalida' Port Wlne
is a bracing, invigorating tonic
that steadies the nerves and
builde staunch borie and muscle.
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CILAPTER XV.

A Murderous Attack.

W LEN Dick Enibersoxi, in pursu-
ance of bis -plan of coveriug lisWfrieud's retreat by drawiug off

the euemy (or rather the enenlys scout>,
placed himself with grim, determife
face right in the path of Arani Kafian's

servant and spy-the very man Who on
a previous occasion lad tried to rob
hlm, he had no precouceived plan of ac-
tion, beyond the fixed resolve that the
latter shoul not he allowed to interfere
in any way with young Alston's move-
mieuts.

To his astouishmeflt, Tigram touched
his cap politely, exclaining in bis brdÀLen
Engileli:

"Ah, I was looking for mister.I
reco'nizeý hlm just uow."1.

"The recognition was mutuab.<luite a

~pasant surprise," reinarked Dick iroul-
cally. 'Terhaps you wlll scarcely be
surprised to hear I wa.s 4ookîug for you
also, not to speak of your precious mals-
ter ?"

"Dat bý good."
"Oh, le 1V? So glad you are pleased 1"

was the dry retort.
Dick at this juncture turued and

walked slowly dowu the platfo>rm-Ti.
grami keepihg pare witli him. ".And
what, may 1 ask," coutinued tic, younig
man, "was your particular business with
me?"

"Mty mnaster-lie wish ver' mucli to see
you.1

"The devil lie does!" ejaculated Dick.
"<And," ,eontinued Tigram, lu bis old,

splutteriug speeceh, "I'e bld me say, 'e
jnuch sorry to hbave missed you in Lon-
don, and would be ver' mucli obieeged
if you would be so ver' good as to pay
1dm littie isit at 'is hotel-den 'e will
explain."

"Youir mnaster onlv auticipates mny

dinner in a private room, and then slip
quietly away.

Thus mentally arrauging his plan of
campaigil, nie tramped along without
holding any further speech with t.he man
whio siouclied by bis side. The latter's
shifty eyes fiaslied furtively now right,
110W lef t; now, with head held low,
obliquely up into his companion's face,
only to be sharpiy uverted again as if
their owuer feared to be cauglît in the
act of observation.

They had traversed some considerable
distance in this way, for Tigram walked
like one in haste, and the other mechani-
cally regurlated bis pace by him; gradu-
ally the streets they passed thrgugh had
changed from fine, wide, thoroughfares
into narrow wiudiug alleys, dirty and
deserted except for a few dhîidren play-
ing about--evidently one of the older
aud poorer quarters of 'the gay city.
Dîck Embersoil, suddenly awakeming to
consciousîiess of the nature of the Io-
cality into which he had been brouglit,
came to an abrupt hait.

,,you are playing tricks,"l le said
harehly. 44Where have you broug'ht me?

There eau be no0 respectable hotels in
sueli a quarter! We must be miles
away from the station, and you said At
wag quite close."

Tigramn humpec l'ils back obsequiously,
and gave an apologetie wave of the Vwo
biauds, palmes outwards.

'II arn sorry, ver- sor;y," lie exclaimed
cringiugly. - i tink I take mister short
,utgnd 1 llud mnyself lu wrong turning."

,oull find yourself ln the wroug box,
mny friend, soonj!' interposeI Dick, tî,reat-
emigly.

"But it is, right now-all riglit! 1
kuow; de blotel is .ust roiund de corner
-one street-twO street, vie are dere."

"You may go alonle theu," said Dick
-- ~ ~ _ ZUT fiit ri-t mv-

Three Reasons Why You Should Have
Your House .Wired

( 1) Electricity is absolutely dlean, sade, and is convenient.

(2) Electricity increases the value of your bouse, and
makes it easier to seil.

(3) Electric service places at the disposai of the house
wife ail the improved labor-saving devices that ac-
company the use of electricity.

Find out from our llumination Departmnent juet what it
woulcl cost to have your house wired by a reliable con-
tractor. You wiil find the cost surprisingly low. We maire
no charge for estimnates.

cou or phone,

ADELAIDE M0

The Toronto Electric Liglit Co., Limited,
12 AdoIiide St. East, Toronto

Choice FutLands
:3000 Acres on the Iower Arrow Lakes
ini S.C. .Owned exclusively, by us. FOR
SALE CHEA, -in Tracts or en-]B1ock.
Write or enquwre,

Eu Pacific Terminais ýInvestment Company
Lit 46 Scott Block, Winnipg, Man.
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lte Muomuquin National Park of Ontario
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